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SchoolBand

ConcertSet

. ForFriday
Junior And Senior
Units HavoylMado
Long Preparation

Mora apn 100 youngsters'will
yield the musical fruits of four
months of hard practice Friday
eveningwhen the Juniorand 'senior
bandspresenttheir annual concert

j. asA concluding feature of the local
observanceof national music week.

Since before last Christmas,
membersof the seniorband have
been) laboring over part of tha

.scheduleof numbersto be offered
, at" the concert, said Dan Conley, di
rector.

Object of this long siege of train'
f ing was mostly "American Rhap

sody," an ultra-mode- . compos!
tlon Involving a medley treatment
of several familiar airs such

, "America the Beautiful, "Pop
Ooeth- - Weasel,"-- and "Yankee
Doodle."

Treatment, however,! has made
the selection a delicate one for the
young musicians, for" unlike erf
straight overture or rrfedley. there
Is an abundance Of simultaneous
playing of different tunesby vari-
ous sections. It has all worked out
In the end and "they come out
even," Conleylaughed.

"American Rhapsody" was to
have been a contest number, but
the regional contest this) season
was called off. Another lively tune
on which members have spent
much time Is the new version of
"American Patrol," that catchy
patriotic air that moves along'with
tha.tempo of water pouredinto the
neck of a full bottle.

Most of tha.flrst half of the sen-

ior concert which wlll be staged
at the city auditorium will be giv-

en over to patriotic selections,
whereas the. second half will In-

clude several popular numbers,

'

among them "Deep In the Heart of
Texas," on which, said Conley,

we want everybody to cjap."
The Juniorband,composedmost-

ly of youngsters In the seventh and
eighth grades, will opn the oon- -

cert with a brief program of four
'elections, mostly a march inter
lude. There are around 40 pieces In
this section of tha band.

'iV Tha senior unit will number
around 70, and for thosewho don't
know their bands this represents
more thart a dozen different instru-
ments. For Instance,Conley will
have some 16 trumpets or cornets,
six trombones, one baritone, two
basses,and five French horns In
bis brassesbalanced against six
axaphones, 17 clarinets, one oboe,

one bassoon,"one alto-clarln- two
flutes and a plccalo for the reeds
and woodwinds. For percussion,
there are tha bass and snare
drums, the tympany or kettle
drums, cymbals, lockensplels (or
bells to you), etc. Each hasa sepa-

rate part, yet eachmust be In har-

monyandas the director said
"must come out even. Naturally,
tha concert representsquite a bit
of planning.

Morgenthau
AsksLower
Tax Brackets

WASHINGTON, May 7 UP)

Secretary of the Treasury Mor-
genthau to(d the housd ways and
means committee today that "the
time has now.come" to lover per-
sonal exemptions under the Indi-
vidual Income tax to $600 far
single persons, $1,200 fpr married
couples and $300 for each

Chairman Doughton (D-N- of
the committee made publlo a let-
ter in which Morgenthausaid the
reductions would produce about
41,100,000,000 of which $100,000,000
would come from 6,000,000new tax.
payers.

The letter said that this new
Increasewould be .over 'and above
the $3,200,000,000 he asked con-
gress to raise from Individuals as
part of an overall $7,600,000,000
tax program. Present exemptions
are $750 for single persons, $1,600
for married couples and $400 for
dependents.
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JapaneseSweep 25 Miles
Up China's Burma Road
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WhereAmericansMadeStand uSSA,'5
Corregldor where forces made their last major stand In
the.Philippines, this looks acrossthe narrow strait to Bstaan Pen-
insula from which Japaneseguns In constant assault. A
sunkenship In the strait Is evidence of battle. Continued and
artillery bombardment the island's fall, the war depart-
ment announced.

,574Lost On Corregidor
WASHINGTON, May 7 UP)

The war, departmentannounced
today that approximately 11,871
soldiers, sailors, and
civilians presumably were cap-nrd'.,-

thoJapaneseon.Cor-
regldor and the other Manila
Bay 'forts.

The estimatewas based on re-
ports received up to April Iff, a
communique said, and dldjtnftt
take into consideration casual-
ties which might have been suf-
fered In the last three weeks.

The total "included 2,275 naval

lndlvldna!snot

conference under-
secretary

Lieutenant

American-F-

ilipino

Jap Navy Busy
Near Australia

HEADQUARTERS, AUSTRALIA, May 7
An ominous increasein Japanesenaval around
Britain the Solomon islands reportedtoday,
the bomber command high ex-
plosives this American-Au-

stralian supply routes.
headquarterscommunique, noting the strengthening

the Japanesein those two north-northeaste- rn groups
they establishedfootholds, said Japa-

nesewarships nearBougainville, in the Solomons,300 miles

Straw Hat
Weather Will
Come Again

It may not seem like Straw Hat
weather to you men today, but
It's getting well along Into May,
and you can give prettylong odds
that there will be balmy If not
warmer days soon.

At any rate, the Is to
the 1012 straw headpiece,

and general consent of the
populace, May 1Q Is de-

clared as official Straw Hat day.
That leaves the next two days to
do soma shopping, and local mer-
chants have new and varied dis-
plays to the male or who
ever does the shopping for tht
family,

Bo far as can be determined,
there' no restrictions on straw
hat wearing,yet, and no priorities
as to style and size. Unless, of
course, you demand the Imported
Panamavariety, and they may be
a little shy because of shipping or
kindred shortages,

ThefV is talk, on the other
that a new seasonalstraw helps

a morale, thus making
him better cltlre.n to do his
share m the war effort.
or not this la definitely estab-
lished, clothiers, go on the assump-
tion 'that a has to havea new
straw hat, come and
now the time,

GARRETT WONT' BUN
.VA8HINaTON, May 7 Iffl -

Clyde L. Garrett of Eastland,Tex,
former congressmanfrom the 17th
Texas district, announced he
would not seek In the pri-
mary elections to return to the
national legislature.
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personnel, L570 marines, 3,734
American soldiers, 1,280 Fh&pr
pine scouts, 1,448 soldiers of the
Philippine commonwealth army,
and 189 casualsIncluding civ-
ilians and other-
wise classified.

The communique was issued .at
a press by the

of war, Robert F. Pat-
terson who said that
General Jonathan M. Wain-wrlgh- t,

commandlngthe
forces, presumably

was those captured.
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No details were given, but obvi
ously headquarterswas alive to the
Implications of any strengthening
of tho Invader's forces in those

: A direct assault on Aus
tralia or an encircling move to
seize the screen of islands east of
this continent.

These developments emphasis-
ed the continued danger menac-
ing Australia, although head-
quarters reported diminishing
Japaneseair pressure on Fort
Moresby, vital allied outpost on
the south shore ot New Guinea.
Observers expressed belief that

the lessening of aerial attacksupon
Port Moresby was direct evidence
of the hard blows dealt Japanese
airdromesat Lea, on the northeast
caost of New Guinea, and Rabaul,
New Britain.

It -- templating the possibility
a n Japanesethrust observers
took into account the fact that
the fall of Corregldor had made
Manila harbor available to the en
emy as a new base of operations
and releasedmen and equipment
for duty elsewhere.

The fall of Corregldor brought
today from Central Douglas Mac-Arth- ur

a tribute,, to the men fee

personallycommanded there before
coming to Australia' to become al-

lied rommander-in-chle-f in the
southwestPacific,

"Corregtdqrneeds no' comment
from 100," MacArthur's state--,
meat said. "It has sounded Its
own story at the mouth of Its
guns. It has scrolled It own
epitaph on enemy tablets.

"Rut through the bloody fcasa
of It last reverberatingshot I
shall always seem to see the
yUlon of lis grim, gaunt and
ghostly men sun unafraid."
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KNOCKOUT

ATTEMPT AT
CHIANG DUE

CHUNGKING, May 7 (AP)
A Japanesemechanized
spearheadwith warplane sup
port has'swept 25 miles along
the famed Burma Road into
Chinese territory and reach
ed the town of Cefang,where
heavy fighting is in progress,
a Chinese army spokesman
said today.

The spokesman said It was not
clear how far tho JapaneseIn-
tended to penetrateYunnan prov-
ince, which contains the Chinese
section of the Burma Road; but
the lightning drive to Chefang, so
rapid the Chinese had no time to
destroythe. highway, raised'specu-
lation as torthe prospects of a ma-
jor offensive with Chnngklng; .the-caplt-

as tha .objective.
En route the, Japanesecomplet-

ed occupation of Wanting, Chi-
nese customs stationat the Burma
borderat which the new Japanese
Invasion-o- f China began two days
ago.

(For some weeks close students
of Japan's Intentions have . sug-
gested that her next move might
be a campaign to knock Free
China out of the war.)

(In Tokyo the Domel agency
quoted officials as declaring that
the chief objective of tha Burma
campaignhad been practically at
talned with the entry Into Yun-
nan and occupation of Akyab on
the Burma west coast. This sug
gests that a major Japanesepur-
pose was not merely to close the
Burma Road to American and
British aid to China but to use It
aa an avenue of Invasion.)

The Chinese spokesman aald'
fighting continued In southern
Hunan province, where the Japa-
nese launched a series of attacks
from Slnyang, 160 miles north of
Hankow, late last month,

.'He Insisted, however, that these
.Operations '""minor, tha Japa
nese mienuon apparentlyDcing 10
give fresh troops battle practice
and to forage for supplies. (When
the .Hori&n attacks began It was
suggested thM .they might de
velop into ' a big westward push
toward Chungking.)

The spokesman,expressed doubt
that the Japanesewould bo able
to complete, their occupation ot
Burma and Insisted that If they
attempted a major Invasion of
China from that direction they
would encounter much more for-
midable Chinese resistance than
that of the fifth and sixth armies
sent Into Burma.

Chinese reports continued to
tell of widespread Japaneseair
activity. New attacks were re-
ported in Chektang and Ktangsl
provinces (where the Japanese
have been bombing potential Unit-
ed Nations air bases for weeks)
and Japaneseplanes also ranged
widely over Yunnan.

Several of the chief towns of
Yunnanwere bombed yesterdayin
raids that suggested either an at-
tempt to paralyze the movement
of reinforcementstoward the Bur-
ma border dr to prepare the way
for Invading forces.

RedsEncircle
Nazi Detachment

MOSCOW, May 7. UP) The red
army, attacking across bogs on
the Leningrad front, was reported
today to have driven a wedge .be-

tween two Gennan forces and
one nazl detachmentIn an

important sectorwest of the long-besieg-

city.
Red Star, said the Russianscap-

tured a Junction point which the
Germans had held throughout the
winter. This action, the army organ
declared, cut the road which united
northern andsouthernwings of the
enemy force In thl'area.

Indian Government
SeeksFighting Will

NEW DELHI, May T, W) The
government of India launched a
vigorous campaign today to create
a fighting spirit In this country
whose major political group-th-e
Congress party decided a week
ago that the only way to oppose
a threatened Japanese Invasion
would be by "non-viole- nt non-coo- p

eration."
Morning newspapers carried full

page advertisementswarning the
publlo that work, not words, would
top the Japanese. ,
The same theme will be featured

In broadcasts,poitexs and addition-
al advertisements s, government
spokesmansaid.

Ann Sothern In
Circulation Again

LQ8 ANGELES, May T OT
Blonde Ann' Sothern won a d'fvorce

l today,when .she told tha Judge that
husband Roger Pryors insistence
on flying constitute! cruelty,

SenatorSays
FolksGetting
ShovedAbout

Car Requisitioning
Talk Brings Attack
On Ucw Dealers

WASHINGTON, May ,7. UP)

Endorsementby seven government
officials of a proposal to requisi-
tion private automobiles moved
SenatorJohnson today to
declare that the American people
were being "pushed around to sat-
isfy the egotism of some bureau-
crats."

Johnsonwas one of the four sen
ators who spoke againsta bill that
wpuld authorizethe governmentto
take and pay for private motorcars
or parts, and to seize the auto of
anyone convicted of driving faster
than 40 miles an hour.

In the midst of this flare-u- p,

the office of price admlnlstreI n
sent out Instructions to local ra-
tioning boards In 17, easternsea-
board states and the District of
Columbia limiting 'non-essenti-

motorists" to from two to six gal-

lons of gasoUne.aweekafter May
15.

Price Administrator-Leo- n- Hen-4-

derson and of War I Li
Robert P. were among JL JL

the seven officials who
urged the senatemilitary commit
tee yesterdayto approve the auto-
mobile selze-and-p- bill as part
ot the campaign to save rubber for
military uses.

Johnson told reporters he was
satisfied therewas sufficient legal
authority1 now for the government
to take over any equipment It
needed In' the war program, and
he aaw no necessity of 'new legis-
lation. '

"I'm getting tired of unnecessari-
ly pushingpeople around to satisfy
the egotism of some bereaucrats,"
the Colorado senator declared.
"The American people are anxious
to make any sacrifices essential to
the war effort, but they are get-
ting tired ot being pushedaround."

With somewhat the same atti-
tude, Senator Tatt said
he believed the objective could be
accomplished by voluntary appeals
to motorista to sell to the govern-
ment any Unneeded tires they had
and to exercise care with those-o-

their cars. t
and the Other-gover- n

ment officials were reported to
have told committee members USe
shortagewas so acute that within
a year there would be no new rub-
ber for any civilian, regardless of
priorities. Nof would any synthetic
rubber be available for other than
military needs.

Everything
ReadyFor
ScoutEvent

Last minute surveys of plans
ThursdayIndicated'everythlngwas
ready for the 12th annual Boy
Scout Round Up ot the Buffalo
Trail council which opens here
Friday afternoon.

Dr. W. B. Hatdy, district chair-
man, hadarrangedwith A. Knappe
to prepare barbecue for the boys
and leaders from some SO troops
expected to be here for the big
event. District campsites and
other locations have been staked,
said Stanley Mate, field executive.

As a cart of the campflre pro--
gram Friday evening, to which the

I public is Invited, technicolor mo--
nun uiwiuscB vi miiuiuiiv mvui
Ranch, where the Buffalo Trail
council will camp this summer,
will be projected.

An Interesting feature of the
campflre program will be the
stunts and skits presentedby va-

rious troops, with winning Indi-

viduals being chosen as part of a
troupe to tour the districts of tha
council later.

Schedule of contests Is so ar-
ranged Saturday morningthat It
Is planned to complete all phases
of the tournamentby noon, leav-
ing the barbecue as the conclud-
ing feature,

USO CampaignTo
Be Planned Here

A meeting of the executive com-
mittee to direct a new 'campaign
for United Service
funds has been called by Chair-
man Ben LeFever for

The session will be held at the
chamber of commerce beginning
at 7:80, and all committeemen ate
Urged to attend.

LeFever, who recently attended
a district USO,meeting In' San An-gel- o,

will presentplans for a fund
solicitation, and '
setup, for the local effort will be
completed.

SanAngelo Oil
Producer

HOUSTON, May 7 MP) Charles
Vernon Lee, 63, president of the
Lee PetroleumCorporationof Ban
Angelo and brother ot tha lata T,
P, Let, and W. E. Lee, prominent
Houston oil man, died today In a
Houston hospital.

NO. 80

British Say, French
DenyBaseCaptured
Churchill Reports
MadagascarFight

LONDON, May 7 (AP) Strong British land and naval
forces havo the Diego Suareznaval.base and,sur-
rounding territory on the strategicnorth tip of the French
Island of Madagascarata costof something mora than 1000
men, it was announcedtoday.

Occupationof thatkey point on the Indian ocean
routes, to preventits falling into axis hands,was accomplish-
ed 48 hours after British" commandos,marinesand soldiers
landedatdawn Tuesday,,but only after one assault hadbeen
thrown back Wednesdaymorning by hard-fightin-g colonial

Seizure Of
Undersecretary MarinU IcIOC
Patterson CIIC'H

government

LcHenderson

Organizations

Friday-evening- .

organizational

Dies

captured

supply

Is Debated
WASHINGTON, May 7 UP)

The British-Frenc- h conflict over
Madagascar provoked new con-
gressional discussion today of the
possibility of a United States
move to seize French possessions
in the westernhemisphere to pre-
vent their use by the axis.

Chairman Connally (D-Te-x) ot
the senateforeign, relations com
mlttee advocated such action only
if the Madagascaraction, led to a
"shooting war" between United,
Statesand French forces, but Sen
ator Pepper (D-Fla-), a committee
member, urged Immediate seizure.

"I think we ought to go ahead
and take those French Islands
without dallying," Peppertold re
porters. "We haven't got time to
fool with the rilcetles with people
who are stabbing us in the back."

The Florida senator also de-

clared the United. Stateslhould
and Spain 'that

axis use of their Atlantic posses-
sions would not be tolerated.

Connally said at a press, con-
ference that he would advocato
taking Martinique, French Guiana
"and all French possessionsIn the
westernhemisphere"if there Is any
armed conflict with the French
over Madagascaror any threat
that any of these places In any-
wise wovild be used to help the
enemy."

"If they are behaving them-
selves," he declared, "It would be
Justaa well to let them alone. But
I wouldn't take any chances, and
If there was the slightest suspi-
cion that they might be used to
help the axis, I'd say to seize them
for protective purposes."

Cruiser,Four
CargoShips
Lost To Nazis

LONDON, May 7 UP) Loss of
the 10,000 ton cruiser Edinburgh
and four convoyed merchantmen
In a running sea fight along the
storm tossed Arctic supply lane
to Soviet Russia was announced
today by the admiralty, which de-
clared that 90 per cent of the con-
voy cargoes got through safely
despite plane, warship and at

attacks.
The attacks, severestfrom April

30 through May 2, cost the Ger
mans one destroyersunk, another
damaged severely, at least two
dive bombers destroyed and oth
ers perhapscrippled, the admiral
ty said.

Two British convoys were tar
gets of the air, sea and undersea
assaults. One, laden with war
supplies, was said to have got
through 90 per cent intact, with a
loss of three ships. The other,
handed home, lost pne ship In
ballast

WASHINGTON, May 7 UP)
Undersecretary Robert P. Pat-ten-on

of the war department
said today that the rubber short-
agewas 'so acute that the time
had come to stop "Sunday trips,
riilts to Cousin Joe and pet-tin-

parties."
At a press conference Fatter-so-n

predicted'that tbe need for
conserving "a million ton of
rubber now rolling on the high-wa-

would demasd curtail-
ment of sport event.

Pattersonsaid presentgovern-tnc-Bt

plan contemplatedvolun-
tary purchaseof extra tire held
by the pubHc, but not the req

rfK 1.5. L Jtait-- f J-- Jtg "fcl-- . 4 fe&f- ; M g'vis k &.. ' ,t - Wgar,m--.r'A--

troops and seamen loyal to
tho Vichy Frenchteginje.

Prime Minister Churchill, report
ing the action to the house of com
mons, dilated the coup had been
planned for three months and that
'In order- - to prevent bloodshed so
far as possible, very strong forces
ot all arms were employed."

The French said the British
force c Included ZS warships, of
which five were of heavy ton-
nagesignifying batUeshlpa or
large cruisers.
The war office, the admiralty,

the ministry of Information and
Churchill contributed, to details of
the quick conquest, which began
with a landing on tha northwest
side ot the lstand at Courrler Bay
and progressed eastwardto the
successivecaptureof the village of
Diego, the chief town, Antslrana,
andDiego Sauresnaval base,which
lies deep in the bay southwestof
Antslrana.

Surrender terms are being
drafted and the British naval
squadron wlU enter the mala
harbor this 'afternoonas soon aa
mines have been swept up,
Churchill stated.
It was disclosed that, in addi

tion to the major landings at Cour
rler Bay, other forces went ashore.
at AmbararataBay, to tha south,

niclamatle elrclaa hera wars'
watchlng-'Vlch- closely for retalia
tory action by the-- Pierre-Lav- al

government.
Fret French said this might take

the form of some naval aid to the
axis, probably the allocation' of
French cruisers and destroyersto
the German fleet

Informed British dlplomatlo
sources, expressed doubt whether
the. French fleet"would fight with
or tor the Germans."

Prime Minister Churchill praised
the gallantry of the French and
expressed regret that blood had
bfen shed.

"We trust the Frenchnation will
In time come to regardthis episode
aa a recognizable step In the libera-
tion of their country, including;
Alsace-Lorrain- e, from tha German
yoke," Churchill declared.

Long-Lo- st Army
PlaneLocated

WASHINGTON. May 7 p
The war department announced
officially today the finding of the
wreckage of an army plane bear-
ing Major General Herbert A.
Dargue, commander of the first
air force, and seven, others, which
disappeared nearly five months
ago on a transcontinentalflight.

The wreckage was found in
mountainous country near Bishop,
Calif, All aboard were dead.

T6kyo Radio Says
India Invaded

BERLIN (From German Broad-
casts) May 7 UP) The Tokyo
radio said today that Japanese
forces from Burma had crossed
the Indian border west of Paletwa
and penetrated to 63 miles from
Chlttagong

(Paletwa, about SO miles north
of the west Burma port ot Akyab,
Is on the Kaladan river an the India-

n-Burma frontier, Paletwa Is
little more than 70 miles air lint
from Chlttagong.)

uisitioning of the fifth, or spare,
tiro on private motor can

As fdr vacations, Patterson
said the forthcoming rationing
of gasoline would go long way
toward taking care of that ques-
tion.

"There I no question of the
seriousness of our present rub-
ber situation If present driving
habits continue,"Patterson said.
"Wasteful practice of the past
must soon become only mem-
ory.

The time caay coca when
some worker w war plants wlU
have to havethe beaeMt of Mrs
now in use on private cars."

1

Vichy Says
Diego Suarez
Holding Out

VICHT.n Unoccupied France.May
7. Wp An announcement that Die- -.

go Suarez, main stronghold en
FrenchMadagascar, still was hold-
ing out at 1:30 p. m, Vichy Tlma
(6:30 a. nn C.W.T.) waa Ucuea
here today.

It was Insisted that this waa
based on the latest Information
from Madagascarand was Iseued
"In answtr, to a report" (presuma-
bly the British announcement) that
tha naval base had surrendered.
Jl said there were no detail .be-

yond the statement that flthttag
waa continuing.

ExpertsSee
ChinaSqueeze
As Possible

WASHINGTON, May 7. UP)
Flushed with their conqueeta la
Burma and the Philippines, tha
Japanese.war lords were expected
by military strategists today, to
turn in full fury on China ln-a- a

effort to knock out that potentially
powerrui united Nations force.

As tha war In the Pacific entered
on its sixth month, these military
experts pointed out, however, that
the headlongrush of tha Japahad
carriedthem to a point where they
might turn ,In any of several di-
rections. Their only reasonably;
sure course will be an attempt to
cut the supply line to Australia.

Aa the experts her view them.
the possibilities in order ot their
probable occurrence are:

1. A plncer's.squeeze on CWmr,
baa' main force striking from,te
north and the other from the
south, the latter employing the
armies already emerging from
Burma Into China.

2. An attach on Russia, which
military men unanimously agrea
the'Japanesewill undertakesooner
or later. The. timing la almostoer
tain to dependon developments on
the Russo-Qerma- n front.

3. An assaulton Australia Itself
probably designed to wipe out
north coast bases for allied offens-
ive action rather than to lead, to
the conquest ot the entire cont-
inent

4. Raids in force, If not full seal
attacks, against either Hawaii of
Alaska or both because of Weir
offensive threat
. 5. The conquest of India, or at
least Its easterncoastalareas and
sections near Burma, an under-
taking which might weU depend
on whether the Japanesecoufd ex-

pect friendly or an actively hos-

tile' populace.
The mere magnitude of thee

possibilities suggests, military mea
aid, that before tha United Na

tions can turn .we iiae or war in
the Pacific they must expect to
suffer heavy new blows. For soma
time yet their own offensive
thrusts Appear destinedto be lim-

ited to aerial actions.

Army SeeksMen Of
SpecialAbilities

Special qualifications aa physical
instructor, or aa meteorologist
will put young men In a position
of being able to serve In needed
spots of the armed services, said
.Sgt Troy Qibson.l U.S. Army re
cruiting officer, today.

Men with a bachelor degree la
physical education or equivalent
experience are needed badly, said
the sergeant College graduate
with work In physics, higher
mathematics, calculus, heat or
thero-dynaml-cs are needed to train
aa meteorologists. Age limit Is 31

'years for this type.

'Foolishness Must Stop' - -

UndersecretaryPattersonWarns
That Rubber ShortageIs Acute

m

m
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Patterson and six other gov-

ernment official yesterday teed!
the senatemilitary anava
mlttee that legttlaHea to
thorite government
of automobiles, Mrs, or petw
should be enacted speedely,Tha
committee wtU coasMer tha mea-
sure Saturday;

The undersecretarystated th
M per ceat of tha mattssra star-m-al

supplies sf era nsafcsr
earn from Mm Far Jms ai
V6I0 RwW v essw IBM

whHe we fcava
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Moody
He'll SeekTo
OffsetW.Lee's
RadioTalks

AUSTIN, May 7 UP Red-heade-d

Dan Moody said today ha
would take the stump In the forth-rtoml-

senatorialcampaignIn an
speaking tour that

will gtrt the electorate a radio vs.
tump camprtfet..
James V. Allred said he would

not announce details of its cam-
paign until after May IS, when
his resignationas federal judge is
effecUve, Sen; W, Lee O'Danlel'H
tactics were alm6st certain to fol-

low the form of his three previous
campaigns, in which showmanship
played a, major role. O'Sanlel's
original and best medium was the
radio. -

ODanlel In Washington said he
had o comment to make on yes-

terday's twin-barrel- announce-
mentby the other two former gov-

ernors that theywould oppose him

STRAW HATS
Combining style and qual-
ity with moderate price Is

what you'll find In the
straw hats from Fisher
man's. Come here for
complete size range and
cfeoice selection.

79c

98c

$1.49

Fisherman's
PRICES TALK

You're headed for success
If you're one of
Mellinger's new Btraw hats.
The-- new straws are light-'e-r,

cooler and better look-
ing than ever. They'll give
your morale a boostevery
time you wear them.
Chooseyours today from a
Wide variety of styles.

Big (SpringHcraM, Big Spring, Ttxas, Buv DefenseStimpa and Bond.

To Take Stump With 'Old 'Fashioned SpeechCampaign1
!

in the democratic primaries for
nomination to the full U. S. senate
term.

Moody, who made his first an-

nouncementby taking a recess
from a trial where he was appear-
ing as counsel, followed It with a
statement in which he promjsed
not to engage In demagogery, not
to be a fault-finde- r, but to "sup-
port in every possible way and to
the very limit of my ability the
war effort of this country."

He revealed the type of cam-
paign he, plans, answeringa ques-
tion with a question:

"Old you ever see a man toss
his hat In the air while listening
to a political speechon the radloT"

Moody, master of invective,
feels that an audiencegets close
to a platform speaker. A veteran
of this type of campaigning,
Moody can awing an audience
With a flow of rhetoric, punctuat-
ed with table pounding. His rich
baritone voice lends emphasis to
what he says.

Allred has not announcedhis
speaking tactics.

He can hold his own in any
media, however. Sleeves rolled
up, a lock of unruly hair bobbing
accompanimentto his forenslo dis-
play, he can make his listeners
forget summer heat. ,

Allred is versed Inthe radio
technique but neither he nor
Moody have registeredthe micro
phone hours credited to ODanleL

Master showman, a poet and
composer, O'Oanlel sold himself
to the Texas nubile by way of a
homey commercial radlop rogram.

When he entered politics he
brought along his band and, mix
ing politics and religion seasoned
with the Whine of. the electric
guitar and the thump of the bull
fiddle, coursed on to the governor-
ship .twice and later to the senate.

What his campaign,tactics will
be this .summer Is not yet known.

But one thing about the cam-
paign Is certain.

The public will not be bored.

Mrs. Frank Gray Is
Hostess ToHer
Forty-tw- o Club

Two gue'sis, Miss Sue Cole and
Mrs. C E. Taylor, met with the

Forty-tw-o club Wed-
nesdaywhen Mrs. Frank Gray en-

tertained In her home.
Prizes went to Mrs. D. 8. Orr

and Mrs. Jim Harper.
Refreshments were served and

others playing .were" Mrs. W. C
Jones; Mrs. Grady Jones, Mrs.
Buck, White, Mrs. Bob Phillips,
Mrs.' Guy Mitchell, Mrs. Max
Welch, Mrs. Marvin Wood ,

Mrs. Wood was honored on her
birthday anniversary and gifts
were presentedto her. Mrs. W. C.
Joneawas named as next hostess.

The undersea continental sjfelf
that runs from to
Florida slopes gradually to its
edge and thendrops off abruptly
Into 1,500 fathoms depth.
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HOW DO MiUtfL

Vote? n
wearing

Newfoundland

, . . a Wide Variety of
Weaves and Styles

1
And Up

SUNDAY IS OFFICIAL

STRAW HAT DAY
IN BIG SPRING.

MakeYour SelectionNow At

MELLINGER'S
Bit Ip'tof' IrtM re for HeaudBoys
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MADE TO MEASURE FOR A B O M B I N C At the Midland Array Flytnr School In Texas, there'sthis bomb dumpwhere
100-pou- practicebombs usedby U.S. Army bombardiercadetson their training fllihts are loaded.Here, the bombs get 90 poundsof
sandand five pounds of pouder inserted at the fin end of projectile. This school Is one of the world's largesttraining centersfor born

bardlers,and the bombing range covers an areaabout 80 miles in diameter.Cadetsare.sturdy fellows. 18 to 26 yearsold.

From the Oil Field

ommunitieS
Mrs. Woodrow Scudday and

GInny Dpe visited Mrs Scudday's
brothers at Fort Bliss this week.

Sgrt Luther Moore of South
Carolina arrivedTuesdayto spend
a two-wee- k furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kubecka.

Auxiliary Celebrates
Birthday Anniversary
With Church Party

CQAHOMA, May 7. (SpU Cele-
brating its 30th birthday annivers-
ary with a party, the Presbyterian
Auxiliary met at the church tfils
week wth Mrs. Charles Read In
chargeof the program. Mrs. R. B.
Mayfleld gave the devotional on
"Christ the Only Savior."

Mrs. Alex Turner gave "The
Open Door." Members gave the
history of the auxiliary. An offer
ing of $22.25 was taken for negro
leadership.Negro music was given
as a special selection.

The Christian and American
flags ddCorated the rooms. Refresh
ments were served and others
present were Mrs. C. H. DeVaney,
Mrs. Elbert Echols, Mrs. Truett
DeVaney, Mrs. Cora Echols, Mrs.
H. T. Hale, Mrs. Bernard Lay, Mrs.
H. Noble Read, Mrs. Flavel Robin
son, Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs. Lavelle
Stamps,Mrs. R. B. Mayfleld, Mrs.
Leroy Echols, Agnes.Barnhlll, Mrs.
uienn T. uutnrie, Mrs. k. v. uutn-ri- e,

Mrs. Charter Hale, Mrs.-- E.
Johnson,Mrs. DeWltt Shlve, Mrs.
Kate Wolfe, Mrs. Alex Turner, Jr.
Guests were Mrs. Jlmmle Thorp
and Mrs. Oscar Smith.

Mrs. X. H. Severanceand Mrs.
Charles Read, Jr., were hostesses
to the Coahoma 1941 Study club at
a 1 o'clock luncheon. Pastelcolored
sweetpeas furnished' decorations.
Visiting and knitting were diver
sion. Attending were Mrs. Norman
Read, Mrs. Phil Smith, Mrs. Tarn
Barber, Mrs. H. Noble Read, Mrs.
W. C. Rogers, Mrs. Eleanor Gar
rett, and the hostesses.

Trinity Baptists To
Have Picnic Friday

The Trinity Baptist church win
hold a picnic at the city park Fri-
day at 7 '30 o'clock for all members
of the church. An Open Houso at
the parsonagexwlU follow the pic-
nic The church has Just recently
completed several new depart-
ments and Installednew teachers,
church members announced.

Coleen Moore has accepted a
pdsltton as Junior stenographerat
Goodfellow Field.

W. D. Price, Rex Harding and
Wayne Monroney of Texas Tech
spent last weekend with Wayne's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Mon-
roney.

Mrs. RobertJStaggenerhasre-

turned from a visit with
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. White and
Billy are visiting In Oklahoma.

J. R. Smith and Roy Peek were
visitors in Stephenvllle last week
end.

Bessie Ruth Hale and Judy
Webb, who have been visiting the
former's parents, left Saturdayfor
San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn were
recentvisitors of Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Dunn in Chrlstoval and Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Caldwell of a.

Mrs. Dunn's brother, Bill
Caldwell, and sister, Elizabeth, of
Austin met the Dunns there. Bill
leaves soon for military service.

The W. H. Pearceysand daugh
ter, Kathy, are in Eastland and
Comanche on a two week vaca-
tion.

Mrs. Orb Stlce and children of
Brownflcld visited Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Hlnes this week.

Mrs. BUI Cdnger spenl the
weekend with her parents,Mr and
Mrs. A. V. Braeuer of Sterling
City.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. O'Neal, John-
ny O'Neal and Mrs. Johnny Wells
of Brownwood visited Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Kropp this week. Kropp
also went to Slaton to help John
Hardy Morgan mark calves.

Mrs. Mark Nasworthy Is spend-
ing the week In San Angelo.
' Mr. and Mrs. Larklr Longshore
and Rpy were Sterling City Vis-
itors the first of the week.

Back from a fishing trip are Bill
Conger, M. M. Hlnes, Paul John-
son, R. A. Chambers, Bobby and
Benny Asbury, Dejbert Bardweu,
Coots and Mutt Scudday, who
went to San Saba and Sam Bust
and Jack Lamb who went to Lake
NaBworthy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hale have
as guests his mother, Mrs. T. E.
Hale, of Mlngus.

E. T, Branham and Zane of
Odessa visited in Forsan this
week.

O. F Griffith went to San An-

gelo on a fishing trip last week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. E B. Prescott and
family of Kermlt visited the E. L.
Coldirons this week.

One Of Army's
ToughestJobs
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CORP. HAWOBTH

Wide World Features
ELLINGTON FIELD, Texas.

Corporal David Haworth of Horn'
lny.-Okl- believes he has one of
the toughest Jobs at Ellington
Field. He's a question-answere-r.

Corporal Haworth answers-- all
day long the question of friends.
relatives and sweetheartstrying
to locate loved ones.

His biggest headache comes
from girls attempting to find avia-
tion cadets. They say:

"His name is J ohnny.He's tall,
gcod-todkln- and cute. I think
he's from Iowa or is it Illinois T"

Occasionally, when a cadet can--

Straw
Hat
Day

Sunday,May 10

KongenialKlub Meets
With Mrs. J. Y. Smith "

Mrs. Jack Smith Was hostess to
the Kongenial Klub in her home
Wednesday, and included
Cecil McDonald and Mrs.

Mrs.
Sam

Hefner as guests.
Mrs. J, O. "Vineyard won high

score and Mrs. R. W. Hallbrook,
second high. Mrs. D. A. Watkins
blngoed. Mrs. McDonald won
guest lugETeoTsr

Others playing were Mrs. Escol
Compton and Mrs. C. B. South
who is to be next hostess.

Record NumberTo
GetAgePensions

AUSTIN. May 7 t?P A record
number of Texans will receive old
age assistancechecks thismonth.

The department of public wel-

fare announced that 172,321 checks
totaling $3,374,649 and averaging
$19 58 will be mailed Friday, Sat-
urday, Monday and Tuesday.

Rolls for May galnod 2,119 re-
cipients above all losses from
death and ineligibility compared
with 1,643 the previous month.

The numberof blind persons to
receive aid Increased from 2,816
in April to 2,999. Average grants
of J22.89, totaling $68,661, will be
distributed.

Aid to dependentchildren rolls
continued to show the highest In-
crease, ,A total of 2,SS6 families
was added to the rolls, bringing
the April figure of 9,643 families
to 12,629 this month.

There are 263 wild life refugesIn
the U. S., aggregating13 1--2 mil-
lion, acres.

not be located, the girl will ask
Corporal Haworth:

"Well, what are you doing to-

night?"
To which the corporal answers

with dignity:
"It's a military secret."

XHRtt J&a

$1.19

to $1 .29
Comfort goesto your head this Bummer... In straws
thatarenew,strawsthatare light, cool arid good look'
lng. Thenew ones are at our store,see them.

Variety Offered

In April Weather
April takes the weathercake for

dirty doings so far as 1913 Is con-
cerned.

Records from the U.S. weather
bureauhere show an almost limit-
lessvariety of weather for the pe-

riod a range as much aa 68 de-
grees in temperature,sand, sleet,
rain,' snow, fog, clear hot weather

art theseand more.
Precipitation totaled 2.22 Inches

for April, well above the ar

averageof 1.89 for the month and
6nly slightly under the 2.41 for
April In last year's ideal round of
seasoning.

Twice during the month tem-
peratureshit a maximum of 91 de-

grees,andonce It dropped to 32 de-
greesmomentarily. After days of
balmy weather, April 8 suddenly
turned chilly, dishedup some rain,
sleet and then snow. Later in the
month, after a quarter of an inch
rain during the morning, the sand
was swirling most merrily late in
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Sunday, May .10,
Is Official

Day
tils fipffmm,

Mt'-i- A ti.

the afternoon.
Mean maximum for (he month

was 77.8 degrees, the mean mini-
mum 62.8 or amonthly meanor av-
erage of 6SX On eight days there
occutred .01 of an inch or more
precipitation, yetthere was nojday
in which as as an Inch fell,
according to U.S. Department of
Commerce weather bureau

The Moslem University of ar

in Cairo was founded In
970.

WANTED
1,000,000

Used Phonograph
RECORDS

at 4c each
For All Old and Used Records.
Except thosewith PaperFillers.
We W1U Trade Them in at 4o
Each On New Ones Selected
Here, or We Will Pay You So
Each In Cash Act Today1

THE RECOHD SHOP
120 Main St.

A PictureOf SummerComfort

StrawHats
It's fashionedIn straw
. . . it's light ... if s cooll
That's the reason you'll en-Jo-jr

wearing one of these fine
Quality straw hats. .

1
and up

Sunday Is Official Straw Hat Day

TheArmy Store
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Btraw Hat

much

finest

For Smart Styling
And Cool Comfort

STRAW HATS
Selected SolarStrawsl light,
ventilated,-- "air cooled
weaves popular shades
and new colors Right in ev-
ery detail that discriminate
lng men demand!

3-- 98c
I wjjMfa

i m " jwi w i mr .aw

l.i Svvffll
McCrory's

5

-

-
, . .

1

Always In Good Tt
Solar Straws

Rich in color, light In
weight! "Air-coole- d"

styles in pinch front of
telescope moaeisi

$1.49
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THE MARINES ARE TO LAN D From their mother ship, U.S. marines getttnr special training In the use of robber Undine boat
for surprise operationsIn enemyterritory pull toward shore.Boatsare inflated either by handpump or by machine,sometimes are Dowered bv mntnrv

Dairyland Staff
HoldsFishFry

Dairyland creamery employes
and theirfamilies andcity officials
were entertained at a fish fry at

, the plant Wednesday evening.
Greetingswere extended by My--

Tired Kidneys
Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Doctorsiu your Iddnrri contain15 tnH--l
tf tinV tnbMI OF filtr- - trhlnh hln. nm.rtfw ha

kloof and ksepyou healthy, when they set
tired and don't work right in the daytime,
many peoplehare to retup night, frequent
or scantypanaceawith smartingandburning
sometimesshow there is somethingwrong
with your kidneysor bladder.Don't neglect
thueondltion and loae raloable,restfulsleep.

When disorderof kidney function permits
twisonousmatter to remainIn your blood, itmay alsocausenagging backache,rheumatle
pains. Us pains, loss of pep and energy,

wsUing, puffiness underthe eyes,headacbV
-- anddiitinew.

Don't waitl Ask your drunlst for Doan's
fills, used successfully by millions for orer 40
years.They tire hippy relief and will help
the15 miles of kidneytubesflush out poison,
cut wast from your blood. Oct Doan. fills.

SCHENLEY. 72J$ Grain Neotral Spirits.
SCHENLEYRESERVE,67S6 Grain Neutral
Spirits. Both 86 Proof. BLENDED WHIS-
KEY. Schenlej Distillers Corp-N.Y- .a

or Qrover Dunham, City Manager
B. J, McDanlel, and Jimmle
Greene, chamber of 'commerce
manager.

Those preterit Included Mr. and
Mrs. McDanlel, Mr. and Mrs. Dun-
ham, Greene, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim Kln-so- y

and family, Mr. and Mrs. T. A.
Davids And family, Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie McGee and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Erwln "Wllborn and family,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McClenney, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Bennett, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Vaughn, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Brown, Leslie Wels,Marvin
McElreath, Mrs. Kvie Griffith and'family- - and Blllle Joe Horn,

Curtiss WarhawK
Proves Its Ability

BUFFALO, N. T., May 7. CW
The Curtiss Warhawk, one of the
U. S. army's newer fighter planes
now rolling off assemblylines, has
performed Impressively in Its first
public demonstration.

Whipped through the skiesabove
Buffalo airport by Curtlss-Wrig- ht

Corporation test pilots, three of
the Warhawks showed yesterday
they could climb almost as rapidly
upside-dow- n and even while rolling
as they could in normal flight.
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LOOK AT HE.ft LEAP! Over rather than through the water of Long" Beach,
stadiumskims Noralu, powerful speedboatskipperedby Floyd Iluse of Yuba City.' .

RationBoard Gets
New Office Space

New quarters for the Howard
county rationing board will be In

the old county courtroom, Judge
W. S. Morrison announcedtoday.

East half of the room will be
partitioned off for useby the board,
the west half now being in use by
the food stamp office.

The board's expandingresponsi-
bilities necessitateda move from
its location on second floor of the
Petroleum building.

STRAW
HAT
DAY

M TlT SSff-E- r

For at least two weeks Anthony's stock of new Straw Hats hasbeen on
display in the store . . . andalmostdaily since that time we havehad to
make replacements In various styles and sizes. They're selling them-

selves without any encouragementon our part . . which, shouldbe en-

dorsementenough-t- the hard,est-to-pleas- e that .Anthony offers
plusvalue in styleandquality . . . They'realTNEW, tool No carry-over-s

In this entire'storel '

$98c to $2.98

$On&uu,a

Big SpringHerald, Big Spring, Texas,

ABOUT camouflaged

Satterwhlte,

i'lK

marine

convince

Here And There
Dates of seventh grade promo

tion and the high school commence
ment exercises, ak reported follow
ing the school board meeting, were
In error, school officials reported
Thursday. The correct dates are
May 28 for the seventhgrade pro
motion andMay 27 for the gradua
tion.

City authorities report operations
by a new class of low down some-
things or another are on the in-

creaseat the cecietery.These trouble--

makers are stealing pot plants
and shrubsput out on family lots.
Because so many are constantly
working around their family lots,
the Job of trapping thieves has
been made difficult, but If and
when officers do lay hands on
them, they promised prompt and
appropriate treatment.

While mentioning the cemetery,
It was pointed out that some are
operatinghose connectionsoff pub-
lic taps, which is forbidden. Use of
a hose must be from a private tap.
As much as can be carried In cans.
etc. may be used free from the
publlo faucets.

Don't give up your Job when you
get notice to report to the selective
service board, or even when you
leave for an Induction center, board
officials warned Thursday,Neither
means that a man definitely will
be accepted for service. In event
the selectee is acceptedand needs
to finish up .some personal busi-
ness, he may apply for furlough
and will receive same. Wisest pro
cedure Is for hlra to apply through
the board previously as an eventu-
ality.

Peter F. Murray, Lubbock, dls
trlct FSA farm debt adjustment
supervisor, and Mrs. Juanlta But-
ler, Lubbock, district home super-
visor, were here for conferences
Thursday.

J, O. Vineyard, who is taking
flying training at Qorslcana. is
here to spend the weekend visiting
with Mrs. Vineyard and other rela-
tives and friends. He Is extremely
enthuslastlo about his new train,
lng.

NevadaIs a Spanishword
"snow clad."
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WeatherForecast

WEST TEXA8: Warmer this aft-

ernoon and tonight; showers and
scatteredthunderstormsthis after-
noon and night except In' Pan-
handle.

EAST TEXAS: SllghUy coolerin
southeast portion and slightly
warmer in northwest portion to-

night, little temperature change
elsewhere; scattered thundershow-er-s

In south portion this after-
noon and tonight.

Sunset tonight, 8:30; sunrise to-

morrow, 7:54.
Temps Max. Mln.
Abilene . ....,,..-,.-. 62
Amarlllo 62

.Big Spring 62
Chicago , 64
Denver 66.

El Paso 73
Fort Worth 69
Galveston-- 81
New York 68
St. Louis 62

63
41
55
42
97
48
66'
70
48
47

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Htlger, Len-ora- h,

are the parentsof a daugh-
ter, Linda Carol, born

Mrs. Hollii Webb and infant
daughter, Jan, returned home
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wren are
the parents'of a daughter, Lana
Fay, born Tuesday,

Julia Salazar Is a surgical

C. S. McCully, a medical patient,
has been dismissed,

Wayne Wright, a surgical pa-

tient; has returnedto his home in
Coahoma,

Mrs. F. J. Duley, who had sur-
gery' several weeks ago, is pro-
gressing satisfactorily.

Not So Smart
LOWEIt MERION, Pa. An

automobile crashed into the rear
of the township's new super-stree-t

cleaner. The driver backedup and
drove away quickly. But he left
something behind, police said his
front license plate.

WANT-A- D

BARGAIN WEEK

STARTING SUNDAY, MAY 10

20 Words
will run for
6 Days ,

for only

I 2 T 60c
I I Orders j

Livestock'

V

FOIIT WORTH, May T W)
(USDA) Cattle salable 1.000;
calves S80) toUl 400: most steers
and yearlings 1Q,00-1Z0- 0; load club
ycanings ix.ia Wlin odd nead toij common yearlings 8.60-D.G-

beef cowa 7!V0n0' inrf onn .
head BiS; bulls 755--9 JS killing
caives largely 0, odd head
vealersto 14.00: good stockersteer
calves 12.0O-13.E- rhnlr. ht.

weights scarce.
Hogs salable L700: top 14.10t

Dacko'r ton 14.00 nald fn- - mnst --nA1
and choice 180-2S-O lb. averagesj

huou ana cnoico .UU..70 ID. 13.00--

Sheepsalable 3,500; all classes
steadyj medium to coholce spring
lambs lt00.13.00; shorn lambs
11.00-5- 0; cholco shorn lambs ab-
sent Shorn aged wethers with
No, 2- pelts 7.50! shorn feeder
Iambs 7.00-8.0- 0.

Ww9mmmn 1
.
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Roofing Costs less
atWards!

ROOFING

35-f-t. 100 tq. ft.JRdl
Nailt, Cemenfhcludpdl

was

Mrs.

H

Answers the need for a
low'coatroof. Perfect for small
and uses. selling

elsewhere for as much 30 morel
55-l- b. Roofing, ft. roll 1.88

THICK SHINGLES

Sova Al Ths low Prcel
Per 100 tq. ft. Square..!

These strip have oxfra
of the b'ackl

heavycoat of ceramic ina vari-

ety colors

Sav on Wall,
paperwith

Enoughwallpaper matched
border 8x8 room I Many
patterns and colorsI S.val.

lyvs-e-
M

aakaHXv!itV

K&1

isr&ssi
H-g-w-

Sj

Thrifty-Pa- lt

Kltchsn
Bath

Fixture

Save

89'

1.90
For radiant, no-gla-re light!
White shade with crystal ou.... chrome I

ReducedI

Broom

59c
new sweeps cleaner,

easierI Good, quality corn.
to hold strands firmly I

'SaleI S.Ft,

Steel.Braced
Step Ladder

1.54
n. steps . . . mortisedInto

sidesI Steel rod under each
tep. Strong wood pall shelf Jj

Complete
Inside
Lock Set

64c
Kedueedl For tight or left
hand doors I Key
Copper or brut finishes. I

Pyrex
MatchedMlxIng
Bowl

95
1, Wi, 2'4-Q- t. six I Use for
mixing, baking, serving, stor-
ing) Fine for electric mixerI

221 Srd

CTO- -

CoWper Glinic
And Hospital

qilbert Pachall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W, F. Pachall, who reside
north of here, admitted for
major surgery Wednesday after-
noon.

son was born to Mr. and

yet
buildings

temporary roofing
as

100

TAB

shingles coat
asphalt

granules
of

and'
an

or

Sturdy

A

included!
Sale

W.

Set

A

Alva Porch, route No,
Thursdaymorning.

Bobby Pryor, son et Mr.
Mrs. E. P. Foraea,

card.

asW

wi'i
mltted Wednesday voftlg
medical

The U. 8. Issued39,448natafaBsa
tfon certificates In 1910; H
1940.

BIG DISCOUNTS ON
AUTO

parts, equipment and fixtures at OIVH AWAT
ritlCES. This Is quality merchandise. Bargains like these
never In Big Spring before.

Cash.Only No Delivery All SalesFinal

Charlie Faught Auto Supplies
300 East 3rd Big Spring

1 mma I Jl I MkRy U I I H saB 1

You

MICA ROLL

1

sq.

an
on A

for

vers holder

Corn

broom

going

19
dependable

Equals

7.05
weather-proo-f

fadoproof Fire-resiitan-tl

' '

1

Jj- a-

asassspsaatfii yi n';,; r. .fin'm-a- B

sUsimnuiura

Pryor,

SBM

PARTS

offered

II
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For A Modern KStchtnl

( 1oslj'lvaTaTBsTasll

Cabinets
WoffAW.r
(A) 30' by
21'. . . .

M

All

19.oo
Spacious cabinet with, S
shelves, and 3 --swingtag
doors. Easily Installed!
Matches the . . . Floor CW-n-et

CB) black linoleum too.
1 drawer, 3 doors ,,fMM,

Standard

Screen
Cloth r

Running ft. 5ic

H

Unusual strength and rigid
Hy when Installed! Elastlo
black enamel coated , . .
resists weather and chip-
ping I Woven from open-hear-th

steel wire. Stock up!

14-Inc-h Cut

Lakeside
LawnMower

15.98
Low la price but high k
quality I Strong cut Iroa
frame I 4
blades with H-l- n. cut! Ea-clos-ed

gears... ball hear-
ings! gee this value todayI

XbamBt

I
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FloralDesigningA
SpecialtyOf Leon's

Growing up In a florist (hop can
fee said to be laterally true about

Lederman, owntr and mana-
ger at Leon's JTlowers, 316 Run-riel- s,

who soma atx rnunths ago
peasd his abop here.
Since hli father was In the land-

scaping business In Dallas, Leder-jnfc- n

helped betore and after
school and during summers. He
leaned about flowers right along
with growing up?

. Tfc. 1ft VAtLTm am. b want Into
the cut-flow-er end ot the business. I

rP

Is Your Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health and youx
enspotftlon wrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let ns be your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

123 West First

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing ,

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East 3rd

It's Worth Going Miles to Get"

fed

wN39

344

Are

and
Work

ijrs.
Hotel Phone

L.

OWW

being a
lor Burton Orchids

In Dallas where ha spent
four years, and being managerot
the Texas Seed and Plant

In Dallas for 3 1--2 years
where he also had of the

house.
From Dallas he to Com-

merce where he owned the Com-
merce Floral a year
and a half and thento
where he took of the E. D.
Barlow green house for eight

smmmsm

ssmmmmlmmm

m. Caroline's Flower Shop
VIAJCHWLEJ UI1UC1

"FlowersFor Friends"
1810 Phone103

Bonnie BeautyShop
The proper of a

Hair Styling to suit each
are In which this shop has... we would like an

to prove this to you.
1761 806

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY
- CompleteEquipmentlines
machine shop brakedrum service

Telephone
CRANKSHAFT

464 Street

Cotton Sanders Hake Your Acres So Duty This Tear
By Planting Only

KEHGAS DELINTED SEED
These seedwill produce far- - better and quicker

and IncreasedYield than seedwhich have not
been by the Keragas For further
contact the

Farmers M
W. S. Sattcrwhlte,Mgr.

Our Hair-Style- s,

Facials,etc
Original

Creations
Combined
With
Eaeprtence

Quality

YOUTH BEAUTY
.JamesEaton, Mgr,

Douglass MS

'A.

w T

f ? ,

His Includes
designer ana
Flowers

com-
pany

charge
green

went

company for
Greenville

charge

MssssssssrssL. ststkw

DUUUU1,

Grerg

Lee
application PermanentWave-an-

individual per-
sonality services
specialized opportunity

Phone Austin

CO.

bekvich
OKIKDINO

Johnson

Doable

Germination,
Plants, Orowth

processed method. Information

Gin Co.

SHOP

experience

OLD

--Take those eld, worn-ou-t
shoesto the bestequipped
abop in this section.

--CM ahoes actually made
new . . by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Christensen
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

103 2nd

PRING LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEvery StartingAt 1 p. m.

A squaredeal the yearround,wherebuyer and sellermeet."

Cooper,Mgr. Phone 17M
T. P. Stockyard

Multiplies Manpowerl
men, with the help of electrically-drive- n

can turn out great of materials
aeededby our armed forces. The productiveness of

jSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSjajJBJZ- - WJfey

SHOES
MADE NEW!

East

BIGS

Wednesday

Electric Power
Experienced
BDAchlneB, quantities

manpower in time or war
dependslargely upon vital
electrio power, and that is
why TexasElectric Service
Company employees are
doing their utmost to keep
the wheels turning in this
area.

.Tents Electrio Service
Company

O, S. Blomsfcleld, Manager

SMssssjesssSjjSMSaewsjssyiiiriPBietwaivj' mx1 ' MM jajii -i- ninmamtfiMi r tfi isr - NiswmfJBWXM
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Qnoial Tiionlfiv ' Presentedhere by Icon's Flowers, newest florist concern In the cityopctlal Uioyiay. operated by icon ldrman who has had-1- years experienceIn floral
design. locatedat 316 Runnels,Leon's this week Is addingspecialstocksto handlea volume ot Moth-
er's .Day orders. (Keleey Photo.) '

yean.
last November Lederman.maved.

his family to Big Spring and set
up his own florist business at
SherrodHardware itoro.

Of all the business, Lederman
professes a weaknessfor liking
the designing end ot it best. De-

signing flowers for table centsr-plece-s,

corsages, weddings, fu-

nerals all call for skill for which
he has taken much training. He
was designing Instructor in three
schools at the state florist conven-
tion and also graduated from the
Standard School of Floral culture
at Sedalla, Mo.

Holidays for the averageperson
aren't holidays for florists but
their busiest times. Mothers Day

Phono
216

CIRCULATION
REASON

j

J. B.

&

Cr&Ustf Packing

days requiring a lot of time,and.
effort,-and Leons-plac- e Is prepar-
ing for a volume business this
week tor the approaching Moth-

er's Day.
The store Is stocking

and orchids, most popular flowers
tor Mother's Day, and of course,
the ever favorite roses. Pot plants
rank high In list of Mother's
Day flowers too. Next to Mother's
Day average soul gets flower
conscious on ChristmasandEaster
more than any other time.

The flowers that the shop buys
are shipped direct from Cali-
fornia, Kansas City, Dal
las, Fort Worth and Waco and are
ordered so that they are always

is one of the biggest flower ' fresh. Unusual or rare flowers

FREE AIR
IS THE WHY ICE

GIVES YOU THE BEST REFRIGERATION!

f'JJlllSltrJSiSBP Wo Havo Several New
IOQJIGniCOC Coolerators, Very

sonably Priced

SOUTHERN ICE CO.

FLOWERS
The One Gift for All Occasions!

Leon's Flovers
Phone 1871 311 Bunnell

jfSrjHs

401

STORAGE

Bonded

100 Nolan

the

tho

Denver,

JUNE
First

Jthlb

TRY THE

CAP ROCK CAFE
'FOR

"SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN"

YOU'LL LIKE 1T,1

Highway

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture
East Second Fhone 30

SLOAN
TRANSFER

Shipping
Warehouse

Call 1K3

gardenias

rEItFECT

Lamesa

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-er- n,

Unusually Oool and
Comfortable, Combining a
Maximum of Comfort With a
Very Low Cost Single
Kooms,' Double ltooms and
Apartments ALL With Pri-
vate Baths.
1200 EAST 8rd 1'IIONE OfiOJ

. BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We Specialise in Custom Killing for Individual Orders.

NorthwestOf The City rhone 1870

.

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Salesand Service for

- - Splttdorf Beech Fairbanks . Bendlx ? Wlco
SctettH and Case Magnetos

468 East8f4 Fhone 8

usually need to be asked tor a
day or so In advancein order to
have time to arrive hersT "

Specializing In assisting In
decorating problems', Lederman
pointed out that it the hostesses
will turn flower problems over to
them, tell them what klnd'or type
of decorationsare needed, the
florist shop does the rest, much to
the convenience of the hostess.

In addition, Leon's Flowerstakes
orders at night at phone 1871--

and will wire flowers anywhereat
anytime.Day phone Is 1877.

REPAIRS!

Factory-Traine- d Mechanics

Complete Service Department
PROMPT ROAD SERVICE

BIG SPRING

MOTOR
PHONE636

FUR
STORAGE

Spring Cleaning and
Moth Proofing
PHONE 860

Modern
Cleaners

S01 East Third.

0 J "7fHfta

KrXJV

WWmI

CO.

Fixtures and Supplies

IIS Runnels PhoneJW1

Night Fhone M18

B'Spring Auto
Parts-- Glass

In New Home
With services to match his con-

fidence In the futureof Big Spring,
W. I Meier has opened his new
Big Spring Auto Paris and Glass
Co, at 603 E. 3rd street

Though the building Which
houses his stock andmuch ot the
fixtures are new, Meier la no new-
comer to Big Spring for he same
here In 1933 from Lubbock to
open the Big Spring Wrecking
Company. However, he hasreplac-
ed this service with a more com-
plete parts line and accessories to-
gether1 with glass cutting for al-
most any purpose.

In addition, thecompany now Is
soon to feature a modern mirror
plant which will enable Meier to
silver mirrors to meet any specifi-
cation.

The parts line Includes those of
almost all standard makes of au-
tomobiles along with' a complete
line ot used parts. When he con-
verted his wrecking concern, Meier
saved his bestusedparts and con-
verted the othersInto scrap metal
for national defense.

Also handled by the company
are a Una of accessories. Genera-
tor work la performed and gen
era! repairs Work
are effected.
t A specialty Is the glass depart-
ment, where equipmentIs combin-
ed with provenskill In cutting the
material tojyiy size or design.
This frequently means he fur-
nishes glass tops for oddly shaped
tables.

Auto glass Is furnished In either
the safety or the regular glass.
However, more and more glassre-
quirements are tending to the
safety type, which once was a

ASK ABOUT OUR

BUDGET PLAN
ON ALL AUTOMOBILE

EAST

Owner

Outdoor BrolllngT

BRIQUETS
Pound . . 5c

GRILLS
pL - $2 $3

BIG SPRING AUTO PARTS
and GLASS CO.

In Our New Home At COS EastThird St
FHONE SIS

MjWl5':SiMrsvv

If your hair is be
coming to you you
should be coming to

Nabbrs
1701 Grerg CaU 12JH

Air 70 Degrees

Cool

Ours Is a cafe of distinctive. Personal
service and expertly prepared foods.
Give the wife and klddlea a treat by
dining with us tonight, or any other
iimo you are oy wis way.

THE CLUB CAFE
'M7 nnim

D&H
ELECTRIC

Contractors,

MaaMBIIHIHHtWlHWtWIIWIIMHiiflWlllllUmWiailllWIIIIilHlllfllM

r'lfckii
not

Beauty Shoppe

Conditioned'

Vineyard
Nursery
Landscaping

No JobToo Large
Or Too Small

Let us spray your valuable
shrubs and fruit trees agalnsl
destructive Insects which are
very harmful la the spring' and
early summer.
1705, So, Scurry Fhone IMS

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured,State-wid- e & Nation-wid-e Moving

We Do AU Kinds of Moving and livestock Hauling.
Day Phone68X KYLE GRAY 107

Runnels

You Can Help National Defense
by gathering all available scrap tea, brass,copper and ether
metals Immediately. We pay best market pricesfor all typesof
znetaM

Big Spring Iron & Metal (Jo.
1581 West Thirl rhone 971

wEkwk 9BM05v v SSMMJSMMMMMMmk
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"Kmar Qartrinaa hTe en ""Me y W. I Meier, In theXICTV 3ervil.e0 opening of a new home at 608 East Third
for his Big Spring Auto Farts and Glaus Oo. To his parts and ac-
cessory sales he has added a glass department,Including cutting
and mirror work. (Kelsey Fhoto.)

Jonah to handle. ishow a renewed certificate which
Meier will handle the mirror de-- declares him to be a registered

partment of his concern, for, as a I

sort of bellsvs-lt-or-no- t, he can See AUTO FARTS, Pago7, Col. 6

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LUMBERMEN

W MAINTAIN A

COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE
mcLtroma ixNANciNa

ONTHEFHA PLAN

- r hlade of repairing,remodeling and
Fhone 6T Bherwtn WIHUms Faints Snd A

Say
"SALLY ANN"

Yo Your
Grocer,

PCSm?!'
Saved!
One Pair
Of Eyes

becausehis parentsbroughthimto ns "promptly" at the first
algaof eye strain!

Dr. Geo. L. Wilke
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. Sfd FhoneU0B

ALWAYS

Permanents

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
& Industry

for the services graduates. When you
ready for employment, you wlU find OPPORTUNITY wait-ing tho Contact for

Big Spring BusinessCollege
611 Bunnell

CRAWFORD
v HOTEL

rWhere Courteous Service

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

HERE'S
THE GAS

Vitality
The

Old Bug

Wherever you see the Cos-de-n

Higher Octane Globe
top gasoline pump, you
KNOW that here's purs,
unadulterated octane
gasoline whleh eliminates

spitUng and
Increasespower, gives

mors mileage per gallon and
costs Isss per

0O8DEN KGKEK OCTANE

U
flAWys A Bargain"

S--

Gregg

'""""" rammi j

FRESH I

I

nnnnt

We Give Special Attention
To Hair Styling

J

and

AUwork
done by

EXPERTS

Beauty Shop
80S Runnels Fhone

Uncle Sam, Business
are all clamoring of our
are

at door. us 'particulars.

Is A Watchword"

That Put!

Into

high

khocklng, miss-
ing.

mils.

Settles

1603

Spring-Tim- e Is
TheRightTime

To Your

Homo
Our complete stocks linol-
eum, Paints and Wall Pa-
per will assist you

your home. We also Install
linoleum, Venetian Blinds
and do Picture Framing.

Builders Supply
Company

MO West '8rd Phone 1518
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SchoolMen

To MeetHere
On Saturday

School administrators from this
Motion are being convoked Satur-
day for an explanation of details
surrounding a projected program
ef high ichobl training under di-

rection of the Civil Aeronautic
Administration.

Hupt "W. O. Blankenshlplaid he
bad been aiked by T. M, Trimble,
assistant .state superintendent,to
call a meeting of representative!
of-hig-h schools In this area for 7
p, m. Saturday. Letters .went out
from his office .today asking

'schoolmen to attend and learn
baslo facta about the aviation
training course suggested b).CAA
in keeptng with the war effort

Administrator have been asked
to meet at the Settles hotel, aald
Blankenshlp.Other meetings have
bean scheduled at Lubbock, Abi-
lene andSan Angelo, thus the ter-
ritory- from which the meeting
hire is expected to driT is from
Colorado City to around Pecos,
and north to include Lamesa and
south to embrace Garden City.

PartnhAid
To FarmersIn
Buying Machinery

Wl4ti miia U tUfn..nU
of metal civilian nterprla.
larm machineryproduction, the de--
partment of agriculture is urging
strongly partnerships in use and
purchaseof such equipment

Already three Howard county
farmers have been showing their
neighborsthe value of this kind of
joint action. David B. Low and
Charles J. King bought a tractor
outfit together, and sharing the
$1,630 outlay and operatingexpense
proved to them the advantageof
partnership.

The same two men teamed with
Clarence C Shortes in purchasing
of a pure bred Jersey bull, which
cost $160, and carried their Joint
operations still further in joint
ownershipof a poison dusting ma
chine and a stalk cutter.

Low, King and Shortes say that
the cooperatively owned machinery
Is working out satisfactorily to ell,
and contend that what they
dertook as a common-sens-e plan
of operation may have to he un-

dertaken by other out of

3Sa

"You know, everything has
to co lot fartherand last lot
longer thesedays. find that
Bob his underwear fre-

quently, can wash with
light rinse. This means less
scrubbing, leas work and last
wear on the fabric."

She's right! And when you
buy Hahbs Underwear, get
high Made from pre-

mium spun Into yarn

d 7

6
I

The Frlea

War Board
News

Howard Co. Farm
Family Finds Hog
Raising Profitable

iyi

By UR D. KINDR1CK
By using well bred stock, with

good housing, sanitation and prop
feeding, Mr. and Mrs. H. C

Hubbell, 15 mjles southwest of Big
Spring, have found bog raising
very profitable. Mrs, Hubbell' man-
ages this enterpriseand has mads
a very enviable record.

Mrs. Hubbell started raising
hogs, two and one-ha-lf years ago.
She started with one sow pig; In
the spring of 1910, she had this
sow and two gilts; in the summer
of 1940, she purchaseda registered
boar. In the spring of 1911, she
purchased three registered gilts,
one of which was bred and one

sow.
Within the last year, she has

sold approximately $818 worth, of
hogs. During this period she has
purchased $135 worth of feed. She
now has eight bred sows, eight
open sows, two small boars, three
grown boars, ten gilts, five meat
hogs, thirteen ahoats and twenty-eig- ht

pigs.
At present prices, the hogs on

hand are worth approximately
$1,000. The eight bred sows will
farrow within the next 60 days,
and she plans to have eighteen
sows to farrow in October..

Hubbell la doing her bit In
the Food for Victory program and
at tut same time 'finding a

for use curtailing p1rotlUb'ftn She Is a
strong believer in purebred stock.
They are uniformly good, said
sales are easier made and better
prices received than for common

GreenVegetablesAdd
To Food Value, Taste
AppearanceOf Meals
By FONTHXA JOHNSON

Do you eat at least one green
vegetable every day, more If pos
sible? That's what the guide to
good diet says each of us needs.
For green vegetablesare rich in
many of the food values we need
to help keep us

Oreen vegetables have their
place, too. In meats that taste
good and look good. With their
pretty green color and their fine
fresh flavor they are perfect side
partners for meat and potatoes.

The smart cook fixes vegetables
for the table so they keep that
fresh garden look and taste, along

a
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cotton,

TO

registered

"Cash
With

Mrs.

that fa extra absorbent, extra
elastic and gives extra wear.

HAtasasizes are true.Under-
wear raat fits has lessstrain on
It givescomfort for long time.

HANES CROTCH-GUA- M SPORTS

are shown abore.They helpactive
men kft fit by providing sjesUa,
athUtle support. Conveniently
placed buttOfUMS front Requireno
Ironing. Team tbta up wtth
HamssUndershirtfor extra comfort.

lor WAR IONBS AND STAMfS

SM Tk. HAHtS Lobsl attornve SUM
atewdtraHprit. yce eoe'tsetell HAMM
Umlinmr yee wnl, mesnberHel tersepart
pf HAMS pMattlea It ( earAm Fereet,

P. H. HANES KMTTDKf COMPANY
Winston-Satan-, North CareUas
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A weekly column con-
tributed by numbers
of the Howard coujfty
USDA War Board.

with the vitamins and minerals.
To her It's a crime to over-coo-k

sreenvegetablesor to pour down
the sink the juice the good

pot liquor. v
Here are the rulesfor cooking

and serving vegetables to maketthe most of what Mother Mature
put Into them:

L, Use little water slightly salt-
ed, cook a short time, and never
add soda to the cooking water.
Soda destroys vitamins.

2. Hays the water boiling when
you put green vegetables on to1
cook.

8. Leaving off the lid helps to
keep the green color. With leafy
greens, use a ltd at the start until
they 'are wilted.

4. Serve all the Juices with the
cooked vegetableor use It in soup
or sauce. That's being thrifty
with the vitamins.

Loss of EggsThrough
CarelessHandling
Costly To Nation

In 1941, the average American
ate six eggs a week, marketing
officials of the U. S. department
of agriculture estimate. Some ate
more, and some ate fewer, of
course. The egg production goal
for 1943 in. the Food for Freedom
program 1 1--4 billion dozen eggs

means an increase of about 13
per cent In the number of eggs
produced 7 eggs for every 6 laid
last year. Most of the increaseIs
needed for egg shipments to the
United Nations. However. Ameri
cans could still eat their 0 eggs
a week If some of the waste of
good eggs between the nest and
the table can be prevented. ,

Poultry speclalfsta say that fully
5 per cont of the eggs ordinarily
produced in both small and large
poultry flock are lost for prevent-
able reasons. Even if this loss
averages only an egg a day on
each farm the total is huge.

Cause of egg loss include pro-
ducing fertile rather than infer-
tile eggs, and holding them in too
warm a place; failing to gather
and cool all eggs promptly; lack
of moisture in the holding room.
resulting in shrinkageof egg con-
tents; dirty eggs; unnecessary
breakage from rough handling
and bad packing; permitting
broody hens to set on eggs and
ruin them.

If eggproducerssucceed in hold-
ing egg loss to a minimum,
reaching the 1942 production goal
of 4 1--2 billion dozen eggs may
also mean nearly complete utiliza-
tion of that many eggs.

American occupation of the
Panama Canal Zone began May
4, 1904.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

Arrive Depart
6:30 a.m. , 7:00 a.m.

11:00 p.m. 11125 p. m.

THAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. 8:10 a. m.
6:20 p. m. 9:45 p. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
2:S2 a. m. 3:02 a, jn
8:39 a. m. 6:07 a, m.
8:37 a. m. i...t. 8:47 a. m.
1:47 p.m. 1:57 p, .m.
3:oe p. m. 3:11p.m.

lOiU p. m. 10:17 p. m.

i....... ...... v:oo a. m.
k..,..........11:05 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND .
(Qreynound)

Arrlva Tlnr4
12:11 a. m. 12:18 a. m.
3:os a. m. 4:03 s, m.
9:48 a. m. 9:69 a. m.
1:18 p. m. 1:28 p. m.
3:13 p.m. ............ 8;1& p. m.
6:34 p.m. 0:59 p. B.

k 3:69 a. m
i. :S0 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

9:41 a. m. ,, 9i45 a. m.
8:10 p. m. ..jt..r4t... 8:80 p. m.
tiSi p. m. ..,.,.. 10(45 p. m.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

6:20 a. m, ..u........ 10)16 a. m.
4:85 p. m. 3:25 p. m.

10:15 p. m. U:00 p. m.

MAttCLOSINOfl
Eastbouad

Train No,' 1 :80 a. a,
Truck ...,..... 10:40 a. m.
Plan ..I..,,... 6:00 p.m.
Train Ka 6 ....,.. 10:56 p. m.

WsstboBsA
Train No. 7 7:40 a.m.
Plana ..-,.- . ...a. TibO b. pb.
Train No. 11 9:15 p.m.

Truek j.. ........,.,.. 7:30 s, si,
itfo a, m. 7:io a. ca,

'
KJUOC-EASTBO- UND

Arrives Depart
6:10 p.m. BilS.p. as.

PIANE WBeTBOUND
Arrive Depart

7:41 p. so. tt, ......... 7:51 p. ss.

HOOVER
PWNTINa GO.

PHONE 109
im B. 4sk MrMt

Big SpringHerald,Big Spring, Texas,
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Give Mother a Bible

Bed Letter

Zipper Bibles
Utrce type . . . self pro-
nouncing . . . sturdy with
Christ's words In red. If
you want a slpper Bible,
buy one now as there are
only a few tipper Bibles
left.

Gillette

BLADES
25
Blades 98c

FACE FOWBfl W U
BOBBIN i ,'
LIPSTICK n Ss afd

HARMONIZED MAKE'UP

tYou'llbohri!led with theglam-

orous appearanceof your
complexion when your face

s
monlzo with one another.And
all threecost only $1. plus lax.
"bbbsMbBbbbbBHbVbBbbV&

SelectYour
Mother's Day

Gifts
From Our Stock

ftlssssaskSisMBC sjsaJtslaiyi

ftf ytjr rSJ

'

hrM nrMattth's

NEW Lt STKK

'Anewsfadolrnslmsp-e-.
signed byHeleasRabtesHln
to Mat &bxxw beaaty.

to stookfetfeee legs. Jset a
few quiek strokes el yoe

lectrice aadyour legsate
s glorlose golden beige,
sleek sad smooth ss task.
Leo stick conceals, Httls
fie sMblsmjshai.Wstss.
'proof, ol oomse..1)0.
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1

powder.rougoandllpstlckhar--

FEUi

0V1 STORE.

vA' ir"

Cut M th
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A for root eon
your purw. Oolr f 1

lot thit ot
Tuur and

of 7

1 c

rhooe4i

MINERAL OIL r.hcH9vy U. S. P. Quality, Pint Umtt2)

Mar-O-O- il

P & G SOAP
Giant Slza Bar

IRONIZED
YaastTablats,$1 Slza (Limit

MilkShake

LWffmW dickens

Mjatm only

ToxArfrfWonaJ

e'ir t ti- -

fTTeU COLOGNE

"pick-me-up-"

plezlon-s- ad

ptckscs
matchedLipstick

Choice hlsh-fublo-a tbsdet.

Exauult

ror s

Helena Rubinstein's

Incomparable

APPLE BLOSSOM

m

$

HUDNUT

Such'a young,freak

.romanticfragrance.Cay . .

sparkling . . utterly feminine.

No wonderIt wins so many

hearts!Wearltforyoar
light-hearte- d moods . . your,

sentimentalmoments . .
whenever you wantto fed
kike Spring,

IlcleoaJluWnrteln'sUlored

Apple Blossom Cologne, 1.25.

Apple BWom Bodf Powder,

Bath Oil, HandLotion, Fosm

B CsM Seas,seekJL1

(Limit 3)

1

122 E. 2nd

1.00 Slzo

v

DAY

Btauly Valatt
COTY FACE
POWDER

Aif $4Spun .... i

w

'J

Old

BARBARA GOHLD

CLEANSING
CREAM

Smooth this exquisite prepara-
tion over your faco and throat
to protect your precious skin
against , chapping and harsb
summer dryness.

nil eflir evsOesle fr s ItalMd Has

HMHssHBHB?

mam yellow
IH-1T- I FOIMt
FOR FEMININE USE

QILLETTC
lue Blades
5'i I 26'm

25cT98c

Fashion

VARIOUS

59c
3117

MOTHER'S SPECIALS

Loen Laratn
COLOGNES

Carnation or
Gardenia

For ... . X

Buy
Your
Fresh
Films
Here
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Price

This lood hcTs 1UH fce
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cause
Ask

YOU SAVE For
Baver Atolrin sells

Tablate would whereas
bottU tabletssells only 69a. Thus

buying large else.
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12'$
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Pint skittle

ricture
General

We have only limited
number these 15x18 pic-
tures left, set
now.
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A
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Washington Daybook

Share--Your -- Car
SystemMust Come
Br JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Just how se-

rious the shortage of transporta
tion for Individual is becoming Is

Indicated by the fact that Presi
dent Roosevelthimself paused In
h.ls many other duties to call for
an Immediate " h a r
movement.

He didn't restrict his plea to
Washingtoncither, or even to war
work communities. Through the
American Municipal Association
and the IT. 8. Conference of May-

ors, he has put It squarelyup to
every city In the country and thus
to every car owner, whether he
drives a broken-dow- n Jalopy or the
last epcclal-trul-lt streamlined job
to roll through the dealer's doors.

This is one contribution to the
war effort that Is going to have
to be voluntary. Laws can draft
men into the army and rationing
can curtail the use of everything
that's turning up short But it
would be impossible to police the
whole nation to see if every car
owner la doing his duty in sharing
his car with his neighbors and fel-

low workers.The appeal will have
to be made on a basis of patriotism
and the success of the-- movement
Will depend on that. In

Transportationofficials' have es-

timated that the share-your-c- ar

drive could easily reachproportions
Where S.OOOjQOO cars could be taken
off the streetsand highways with-
out impairing the war effort. Think
what that alone would mean in
savings In gasoline, rubber, and
Tyear anil tear"on cars that cannot

RationBoard
AsksLarger
Headquarters

Duties Imposed upon the ration-
ing board are growing to such an
extent that larger and permanent
quartersare needed,B. F. Bobbins,
board chairman, told membersof
the civilian defense council at a
meeting Tuesday night.

Committee members reviewed
the matter and discussed means of
meeting the need.

Also acting to meet growing de
mandson the set-u-p in general,J.
H. Greene, Doug Orme, and Merle
Stewart were named as a commit-
tee to study a proposal to "stream-
line" the local civilian defense pro-
gram

Establishmentof a control cen-
ter for civilian protection in event
of attack or emergency was auth
orized by the committee, andPolice
Chief J, B. Bruton was taking
stepsto aet it up In the municipal
building.

Attending the parleywereMayor
O. C. Dunham, County JudgeWal-
ton Morrison, J. H. Greene, B. J.
McDaniel, Herschel Summerlln,
Merle Stewart,J. D. CBarr, D. S.
Riley, Dave Duncan, Ira Thurman,
S. T. Bason, Doug Orme, B. F. Bob
bins, and Carl Blomshleld.

RationBoard
HasBusy Day

More than three score permits
were Issued Tuesday by the How-
ard county rationing board in its
regular weekly session.

Aa usual most demands were on
the truck division, which also em-
braces the bus and tractor classi-
fications. Permits were issued for
purchase of 14 new tires in this
class andnine new tubes. Six newH passengertire certificateswere is-

sued and three for tubes. While
only two truck tires were covered
In the retreadpermits, there were
27 for passengercars.Two obsolete
tire permits.were passed.

Certificatesof purchase for new
automobiles were Issued to the
elate comptroller's departmentand" to Dr. C. A. Shaw, superintendent
of the Big Spring Hospital.

GardenCity School
SystemRatesHigh

Garden City schools came
through with flying colors last
week on the evaluative criteria re-
quired periodically by the Southern
Association of Colleges and Sec-
ondary Schools.

On the whole the schools were
given an extraordinarily high rat-
ing on mostpoints, and in several
Instancesthe ratings of outside
schoolmen serving on the evalua-
tive c4mlttee considerably ex-

ceededthe rating made by Garden
Cltyachool.

Dr. Doyle Jackson;professor of
educationat TexasTech, served as
bead of the committeeat request
of J. W. CBanlon, representative
Of the SACSS,and membersof the
faculties or heads ofother schools
In this area completed the com-
mittee. 4i
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be replaced for the duration.

There's nothing complicated
about this "sharo-your-ca- r" busi-
ness. To some extent, it already
has been put Into effect in Wash-
ington and many war Industry cen-

ters. Automobile association offic-
ials here have worked out several
suggestions that will get the Job
done.

v(l) Workers who are In the same
factories or buildings and live In
the same neighborhoods'can organ-
ize groups of from three to six,
each driving, his car ono day or
one week and picking up the oth-
ers.

(2) Business trips In cars may be
synchronized by little Inquiry or
verbal advertising. Salesmen who
travel the same route might dou
ble up. of

(3) Housewives who do their
marketing by autocan form "ahare--

thethe-c- ar groups with neighboring
housewives. Shopping expeditions
can be organized the same way. the

(4) If children are taken to.
school by car, the same neighbor
hood groups can be worked out.

There is hardly purpose for
which the car Is used, whether It's
recreational,or business or social

which the "share-your-ca- r" for- -

mula cannot be applied.
If the government officials have

their way the "share-the-ca-r" move-
ment will rapidly develop to that
point where the man or woman
who habitually, and needlessly rides
alone will hi as unpopular in the
community as the slacker of World
War 1.

to

Training-- Bin Evans,
former stu

dent of Big Spring High School,u in unicer scnooi in Fort Ben-nln-g,

Georgia. Evans Joined thearmy two years ago and was
made a sergeant eighteen
months ago. Ills wife arrived
Saturday to stay with Evans'
mother, Mrs. I. M. Davis, while
he Is In training for three
months. The couple were mar-
ried In SanAntonio February 2.
She is the former SandyMacTag-ga-rt

of SanAntonio.

Set-U-p Studied
For Girl Scouts

Possibilities of local council
set-u-p for the Girl Scout program
were being explored here-- Wednes-
day by Lucille Skewes, representa-
tive of the national council.

In an addressbefore the Lions
club, sponsors of the movement in
Big Spring, Miss Skewes recalled
the remarkable .record of growth
for the program locally. In three
months time, she said, growth has
been from nothing to 14 troops In
volving membershipof 223 girls
and leadershipof 28 women.

By operatingunder a local coun-
cil organization, she said, greater
economies would be affected and
the program generally strengthen-
ed. This, she said, would require
a minimum of about $75, but for
efficient and unencumberedopera-
tion, she recommended a sum of
about twice that amount

Elementary program for the
girls, she said, enabled them to
become acquainted with 10 pro-
gram fields suchasartsand crafts,
community living, homemaking, in-

ternational friendship, nature
study, etc From there girls go
Into fields which appeal moat to
them and" earn their advancement
to different ranks Intermediate
girls are being trained now In
child care as a contribution to
emergency service plans, and sen
iors go in more for specula pro
jects, which now tend toward
transportationand communications
as a war-tim- e service.

At the meeting, King Sides an
nounced that theclub would again
sponsor its citizenship day on May
17, honoring first voters. An-
nouncement was made of the barn
dance next Tuesdayat the county
warehouse, with entire proceedsto
go to the Texas Defense Guard
unit

Congress once held a regular
session in a Washingtbnhotel. It
was the first meetingafter a por-
tion of the Capitol was burned by
the British in 1814,
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Editorial

Credit ContoisWill Lead
To Saner,SounderLiving

This government, more drastical-
ly than ever in Its history, has
moved to combat even prevent
ruinous' Inflation, in the series of
orders which were climaxed this
week with the stringent controls
over credit and installment buying.

W have had Inflationary
periods before and we have at-
tempted half-hearte-d measuresto
defeatthe trend.This time we have
seen a'menace growing and have
moved with determination to
check'its spread.

It doesn't take an exhaustive
study of history to determinewhat
credit inflation can do. It was one

the contributing factors to the
businesscollapse of this country in

early thirties. It was definitely
cause of the post-w- ar panic in

early twenties. It was definite-
ly threatening to throw our
economy off the track again, since

PriceControl
MeetingHere
SetMay 12

Interpretations of regulations
surrounding'pflca ceilings which
take effect May 18 will be given
here the evening of Mayl2 by a
representative of the Office of
Price Administration.

William M. Ouzts, representing
OPA, is to be here for the area--
wide clinic, chamberof commerce
officials have been advised. The
meeting will be in the city audi
torium.

His appearanceis in conjuctlon
with a series of area parleysplan
ned over the state by M. A. Brown-
ing, state supervisorof distributive
education.

Retail and wholesale dealers
from the torrltory between
and Colorado City, from

GardenCity are being urged to
participate in the meeting, consid-
ered one of the more Important
meetings called to date andbear-
ing direct connectionwith the war
effort

PresidentRoosevelt's recent mes
sage to the nation gave forcer to
price ceilings.

Eight Boy Scouts
Get Recognition

Awards were presentedto eight
Boy Scouts at the regular monthly
Court of Honor session Tuesday
evening at the district court room.

Attendancebannerwas taken by
troop No. 1. Those receiving
awards included Elmer Campbell,
who became a star scout in addi-
tion to getting merit badges; Bark-le- y

Wood, Billy McDonald, Billy
Dearlng, of troop No. 1 and H. W.
Bartlett and Bob of troop
No. 4.

Edward K. Fisher earnedhis vet-
eran scoutaward and Bobo Hardy
was given his den chief's warrant

AppealsCourt Rules
On PavingCase

Judgment of the trial court to
the effect that the City of Big
Spring could not Yeassess pave-
ment accountswhich had expired
under the statute of limitations,
has been upheld In the 11th dis-
trict court of civil appealsat East-
land.

The test case on which the issue
went up was against M. H. Tate,
ana the higher court upheld a de
cision In behalf of Tate. A few
other companion cases, involving
the same circumstancesas the
Tate case, presumablywill not 'be
orougnt to trial.

INSCRIBE YOUR NAME

ON THE PAY ROLL

OF HONOR

ii
Buy U. S. War Sayings
Bonds and Stamps
throughthe Pay-Ro- ll

Savings Planat your
office, factory, or store.

War needsmoney-Ame- rica

needsyourhelp.
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it already is off on a siding be-
cause of the war effort

The curbing of credit cannotbut
be a healthy thing for business,
and the hardpshlps that may ac-
crue to some people and some
classes for a limited time will bo
moro than offset by future sound-
ness of our trade and money sys-
tem.
.The new controls go hand In

handwith a roundedprogram that
must be necessaryto halt infla-
tion. This program Includes these
factors:

Rationing (to prevent a hoard-
ed shortage of commodities).

Price controls (to establishceil-
ings so that extra money will not
lost Its comparativevalue.

Credit control (so that the fu
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ture economlo systemIs not un-
dermined).

Forced savings (so that a sud-
den shift In business systems,
such as will occur after the war,
cannot create a money panic).

This nation already has moved
forward with the first three steps.
The fourth may come in some
form of Income allotment for gov-
ernment bonds, and this is highly
probable if the people do not in-
creasetheir savings of their own
accord.

We might as well face the fact
that Is necessary
all along the line, for every per-
son. But we ought to be glad we
can tighten our belts and gird
ourselves for saner, sounder liv-
ing when the war is won.
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds- -

TeresaWright May Be Big Name
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD TeresaWright
made a bathing suit sequence the
other day. It was doubly historic

Pretty, shy, brown-haire- d Te
resa is the girl who didn't want to
sign a movie contract because she
wanted to be an actress.She was
afraid a movie contract meant a
seven-yea- r career in swim-suit-s

and sweaters, ,
"Not," she said, "that I've any-

thing against swim-suit- s. Rome
people look wonderful in them
and ought to be in them. But IrI- -

Miss Wright, very charmingly,
got qver the Idea, that, while ahe
didn't consider herself deformed,
she wasn't a Betty arable.

But thero she was In a bathing
suit before a movie camera. His-
tory.

And what made It doubly so
was her partner in the sands,
Gary Cooper, who has been light-
ing shy ot bathing suit scenes
ever since his ianklnes's stretched
to its presentsix feet three.

The earnera's triumph, where
Gary Is concerned, is something

About Manhattan-

Hit Play Has Real Background
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Once upon a time
there was a certain occasionally
employed screen writer who liked
to visit a certain cast side the-
atrical cafe where actors, poets
and various adventurers like to
discuss the drama, pearl diving,
and the New Deal.

You enteredthis cafe through a
fabulous revolving door and in-

side the atmosphere--was heavy
with the exhaled smoke- - ot clga-ret- a

and pipes and the tossed-abd- ut

fumes of onions, cheese,and
liver.

This writer, whose name was
Hy Kraft, became a sort of un-
official fixture around the place.
He sopped up the peculiar idiom
extant, drained Innumerable
glasses of tea, and eventually,
with a shake of his head, drifted
out to Hollywood with the Idea of
having his agent saddle htm with
a few choice writing ontracta.

Nothing like this happened. In
Hy"s own words, his agent was
"too busy" to see him at the mo-
ment, which means that the out-
look is pretty bleak If your own
agent won't talk to you on the
telephone.

So Hy had lunch with his pal,
Nunnally Jbhnson, who writes,
produces, directs films and gives
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less than comp.nts. Gnry was in
trunks, all right but ho was half
burled In the sand. As for Miss
Wright, the camerashould be rat-Isfle-d.

Miss Wright was very pret-
ty in her bathing suit.

Teresa Wright, 23, is playing
Mrs. Lou Gehrig opposite Gaty's
Lou In "Pride or the Yankees," It's
her third picture, liep third impor-
tant role, Samuel Goldwyn, who
persuaded her with '"The Little
Foxes" that movie acting waj not
necessarily dono in 'bathing suits',
lent her to Metro for "Mrs. Mini-
ver." Mr. Goldwyn tells me land
anybody who'll listen) that Miss
Wright Is going to be our next big
star. And Ir for one of man, am
Inclined to agree.

The girl has a sweet healthy,
natural quality. If shyness and
laughter can mingle in one per-
son, they do in ber. She's serious,
but not affected,aboutacting. She
was exposed once, briefly, to the
"Russian school" of the th litre. It
didn't take. "If I had to remember
all those things," she said, "I
couldn't act." She's obviously get

advice on the side. They talked a
long time, and without half know-
ing it Hy began to repeat little
things he had heard aroundthe
fabulous east side theatrical cafe
In New York...JHe gays Nunnal-
ly the idiom, he described the
smells, he told of the unbelievable
bus-bo- y ot this restaurant who
was gaga about theatrical people
but who owned apartment'houses
on the side and hadplenty ol coin
In his own right

"What did you say the name of
this place was"" Nunnally wanted
to know.

"Cafe Royal," Hy Ktaft told
him.

"I got an idea," Nunnally said.
'You're going to write a play."

Hy wasn't at all pleased at this
suggestion. He hadn't wanted to
write- - a play. He wanted a Holly-
wood Job. With writers, however,
It isn't what you want that makes
you fat, it's what you get.

All of this is to give you the
background of one of the most
curious dramas Broadway has
seen In recent seasons. Its name
is "Cafe Crown." Even fan the
stage, it may. be reached only
tnrough an exact duplicate of that
famous revolving door. It was
this play that Inspired Dorothy
Thompson to visit Cafe Royal a
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ting" along well without them.

She tries hard to rememberon
tough break she's had, and she
can't.Jt wasp't surprising to learn
that her first role was a starring
one. She played Diane to a cou-
sin's Chlco in a backyard version
of "Seventh Heaven." Helen Hayea
became her idol, and the stag
her goal. She had a couple of sum-
mers at Frovlncetown, tuition pro-
vided by enthuslastloparents, did
some understudying and radio
work In New York (where ahe was
born), and toured New England
In "Our Town." She had one sum"
mer In. the strawhat theatres, and
that fall, with her usual quiet
determination,she read for Oscar
Berlin and got Into "Life With
Father" where Goldwyn saw her.

She's jittery about seeing her-
self on the screen, but she's prac-
tical too. "If I didn't study my
work, hbw could I improve itT
I'm working now on my face It's
too 'busy.' "

NIven Busch, the writer, finds
her charming too. He's going to
marry her In a few weeks.

Man -

visit which ended in the headline!
of tho newspapers after a strange
feminine creature came in, yelled
"Hell Hitler," and attacked Mis
Thompson, biting her hand.

Cafe Crown remains,one of the
theater'smost inviting adventures,
and Cafe Royal remains what It
alwnys was,-- a curious, smoktn'
screened, onion-flavore- d gathering
point,on the cast side for actora
and poets and people with a pas-
sion for greasepaint.

New Farm Parity
Formula Suggested

WASHINGTON, May 7 UR-- Ji
new formula for arriving at parity
prices for farm commodities

with a plan for coordinating
federal farm loans has been
proposed by RepresentativeHar-
rington

He Introduceda bill establishing
two base periods for determining
parity, one of ten years from July
1, 1919, to July 1, 1939, for cotton
and the other of five years begin-
ning Jan. 1, 1923, for other baslo
crops.

Retail trade in England declin-
ed from one-thir- d to one-ha-lf In
1941, comparedwith 1940.
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City Must Vote Again
On PartOf BondIssue
AttorneyFor
BuyerFinds
XegalFlaw

Water, Sewer Items
Must Bo CoveredBy
Separate Issues

A portionof the bond issue,
. approved by record majori-

ties here April 23 as Big
Spring's answer to require-
ments for a U.S. Army Fly-
ing school,Jsto be

to votersto meetrequire-
ments of the purchasers.

Affected la the $70,000 approved
by a 838 to li majority or a 69-- 1

ratio for waterworks and sewer
systemImprovements In connection
with location of the flying school
here.

To satisfy a ruling: of New York
bonding attorneys of Columbian
SecurlUes Corp., AusUn, purchas-
ers of the Issue, the satrie Issue
must be on a split
basis $30,000 for aterworkji Im-

provementsand (40,000 for develop-
ment, extension an dexpanslon of

, the sewage system.

The $30,000 voted by a 69--1

ratio In the same election April
23, Is not affected.This was for
purchaseof 631 additional acres
of land at the airport and these
bondswill be "Issued anddeliver-
ed accordingto schedule."
Data of the new election for re--

floating the water and sewer Issue
'as separateproposals was set by
the city commission for May 20 in
an order Issued today.

City officials said that at the
time voterswere askedfor author-
ity to Issue the $70,000 In bonds for
waterworks and sewer Improve
ments, it was thought that bothof
these propositions could besubmit
ted as one. However,DUIIon, van--
denwater& Moore, NewYork, (exam
ining bond attorneys for the pur-
chaser,have held that to be valid
the Issue must be boken into to
stated amounts for each purpose
and submittedto voters for author-
ity. Thus, a new election on the
samething is required,

Columbian Securities has advis
ed the cliy that it will purchase
the bonds on the same basis that

V" they were purchased in the Ap.ll
31 sale. The city, bowever, will pay
$160 to the purchaser to care for
additional expense in marketing a
split issue.

It was recalled that of the $70,000
issue the city commission floated
only $40,000, and since Columbian's
contract is only for that amount,it
was regardedas certain that the
commission would issue only that
amount from the split Issue.

ForsanChurch

Has Homecoming
FORSAN, May 4 The ar

history of the .Forsan BapUst
church was recountedJure Sunday
as the institution observed its an-

nual homecoming prpgram.
Visitors came from over a wide

area of this section of the state
and more than 200 were servedat
a dinner affair following morning
services.

The Rev. B. O. RlchboUrg, who
organizedthe church,back In 1929,
was speakerfor the morning hour.
During the afternoon the Rev. A,
E. Travis, Colorado City, spoke,
and the Rev. W. C. Harrison,

w Odessadistrict Baptist missionary,
addressedthe homecoming crowd
at the evening hour,

A highlight of the day's actlvl-- .,

ties was" a history of the church
as read by Mrs. L O. Shaw, presi-
dent of the V7,M.U. Special musical
features were heard during the
day.

Among the m regts-tran-ts

were: Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Grant and children, Odessa; Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Parker and daugh-
ter, Kermlt; Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Lyle and son, Seagraves;Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Plerson and daughter,
Seagraves;Mr. and Mrs. Chester
O'Brien and son, Big Spring; Rev.
Jtlehbourg and daughters; .Mrs.
Ethel Bartlett and sons, 'Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Grad-ha-

Kermlt; Mr. and Mrs. G, L.
Griffin, Lees; Mr. and Mrs. O,
Moore and children, Royalty; Mr.
and Mrs. T, C. Rankin and chil-
dren, Odessa; Mrs. W, A Martin,
Garden City; Mrs. Charles Krue-ge-r,

South; Rev. Harrison, Odessa;
Rev. and Mrs. Travis and chil-
dren, Colorado City; Jewel David-
son, Dallas; and Mr. and Mrs,
Herscbel Summerlln, Big Spring.

Auto Parts
Continued From Page 3

pharmacist The chemical process
of silvering mirrors is an easy
one for him,

Recently he completed a fnew
tile building on the city's busiest
thoroughfare at a considerable

S cost. This, he asld, was because
he believed that even In the face
of abnormal times, he saw a- - con-
tinued substantial business future
fw Big Spring.

Count Children Carefully, Pleas .

PatienceOnly SavesSugar Clerks
By RUTH COFFEY

COLORADO CITY, May 5. (Spl)
Page King Solomon. The teachers
In charge of the registration for
rationing need his wisdom. For In-

stance, there was the .woman who
thought she wasn'tallowed to have
any sugar at all on hand. She got
up at dawn Monday and made pies,
cakes, ice-bo- x

" cookies, sherbet,
dried apricot preserves. She cooked
every thing in the recipe book with
everything In the pantry. And still
she had a pound of the forbidden
stuff In a little sack.

Almost tearfully she wagged it
to the school house. "Here." she
said, "I can't get rid of this. There I

Local People
LendGov't
$750,000

In the first year that current de-

fense stampsand bonds were avail-
able, Howard county bought in
three-quarte- rs of a million dollars
of them.

This was the picture shown by
reports from the office of J. B. Col-

lins, county stamp and bond sale
chairman, with complete figures
for the last half of AprlLmade pub-

lic Monday.
Since first bonds and stamps

were sold on May 1, 1941, Howard
county people have bought 0,

records showed. Of this
amount all but around $40,000 had
been put in by the bond route.

April sale figures, reflecting the
effects of sharperincome tax blows
than most had anticipated,dropped
to a new low since the United
States became,involved in the war.
Bond sales for the 15-da-y period
stood at $30,375 and stampsat

This made the monthly to-

tal stand at $60,540 50. Thus the
1942 total to date was pegged at
$426,927.

However, new Impetus Is being
given the campaign and Invest
ments locally areexpected to swing
up sharply during May.

Of the total world productionof
mica In 19389,018 tons 6,334 tons
came from India.
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R E P O R T Recentnew photo
of Gen.George C.Marshall,chief
or staff of the U.S. Army, shows
him at the White House, for a
report to F.D.R. on his con-

ferencesIn Britain.

You Can Sue

Henderson

WASHINGTON, Iay 4 W r
Trice Administrator Leon Hen-
derson, speaking on the Texas
Forum of, the Air for radio
broadcastyesterday, said ha Has
"dependinga lot" on housewives
In his efforts to keep down liv-
ing costs.

Answering questions by the
ferum director, Representative
Wright ratman of Texarksns,
Hendersondlscutsed in "detail
the operationof the price fixing
regulationsannounced duringthe
past week. The regulation 'be--
come effective Mny 11 for saanu--

aren't any more pans and I'm too
tired, anyhow. Do I get fined?"

And there was the woman who
had a teacherfill out blanks for a
family of five. They got all the
blanks filled to 'the last one. "All
right," teached said, "What's the
other child's nameT"

"We didn't name It." said the
mother.

"You have Co put down some sort
of a name for It," explained the
helper patiently. '7s it Just a
baby?"

"No we done counted the baby.
This one was born dead. He'd a
been five, come "July."

But another registrant took the

Menard Folk Proud Of

Youth Praised By FDR
MENARD, AprU 29 CD If you

walked down the streets of
Menard today you'd notice that
the inhabitant walk, with a lit-

tle sprlnjler step and that Uielf
chins areeversofalntlyelevated.

For menard Is the home town
of Captain Hewitt T. Wheless,
whom PresidentRoosevelt in his
addr&ss to the nation last night
cited for bravery in aerial com-
bat In the Philippines.,

And If you think the ordinary
dUten Is a bit puffed up, you
ought to see the hero'sparents--Mr.

and Mrs, Hewitt Wheless.
They're bursting with pride.

The filer's father and his wife
were listening intently to the
president'stalk without any idea
that their son was to be singled

Outstanding
OpensMusic

An outstandingprogram of mu
sic, piano and voice, was presented
for the fifth annual time to over
600 persons Sunday afternoon at
the city auditorium by the Music
Study club and Parent-Teach-er

Mother Singers as the opening
event of National and Inter--
American Music Week,

Highlight of the afternoon was
the performanceof the piano en
semble directedby Mrs. Omar Pit
man. Eight persons playing on
four piano performed with re
markable andamazingaccuracy,

The well-know- n "Light Cavalry
Overture" by von Suppe opened
the program to an enthuslastlo
audience. A pretty Strausswaltz.
"Kuss-Waltze- r" In contrast to the
lively opening number showed' the
ensemble at. Its best In rhythmic
harmony and coordination. Moc-Fayde-

"Country Dance" closed
the first group of numbers.

Other numbers by the ensemble
In Its second group were "Marche
Mllltalre" by -- Schubertand "Sere
nade" by Schubert. But the num-
ber, "Hungarian Rhapsody No. 2"
by Liszt was a tuneful climax to
a weljrranged program. Its lilt- -
ing air snoweatne ensemble at the
peak of Its perfection.

Last selection was "Le Secret"
by Gautler which was played on.
five pianos with three persons at
eachpiano. This difficult ensemble
arrangement was also well re-
ceived by the audience.

Mother Singers directed by Mrs.
V. H. Flewellen sang three selec-
tions including "Juanlta," "In the
Oloaming" and "Sweet and Low."
These numbers,favorites' years,
found appeal In the audience.

Those In the ensemble were Mrs,
King Sides, Mrs. R. W. Thompson,
Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. Ann Gib-
son Houser, Mrs. J. H. Parrott,
Roberta Gay, Elsie Willis, Mrs. J.
H. Klrkpatrlek. Assisting them In
the five piano numberswere Mrs.
J. P.Kennsy, Mrs. C. W. Norman,
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs. H. G.
Keaton, Mrs. W. IC Edwards, Jr.,
Helen Duley, Lillian Hurt

Mother Singers Included Mrs. M.
A. Cook, Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte,
Mrs. B, E. Freeman, Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen, Mrs. B, E. Wlnterrowd,
Mrs Joy Stripling, Mrs. Randall
Pickle, Mrs. R. C. Clark, Mr. O.

If You're Gyped

facturers and wholesalers and
on Hay IS for retail merchants.

No- - merchant is allowed to'
chargemore for any commodity,
after the regulations become ef-

fective,, than the highest figure
he asked for the same item dur-
ing the 'month of March, said
Henderson, He declared that,
merchant) Would be required to
display price figures on shelves
op bins by every commodity, and
that la 'the case ef every pur-
chase a housewife may but
does not aecestarUy have to
darns-i-d a receipt.

Kg Kftiag Herald,Kg Iprfeg, Trm, JTrttay, May S, 1MJ

prize. She sat calmly white blanks
for her family I were filled. They're
a little bit of trouble, thoseblanks,
On each seperateone must be re-
corded the number in the family,
"Nine," said the woman. Nine
times, the teacher wrote In the
"how many-ln-fam!l- space, the
number nine. Just as she' folded
them and started to give them to
the woman, the distracted citizen
let out a yell.

"Oh my Heavenly dayl" She
counted on her fingers. "I forgot
one Johnnie! Johnnie's stayln'
with his grandmabut he'll be home
before long. There's eight kids. Ten
In the family. I somehow forgot
Johnnie."

out for heroism.You can Imagine
how they felt when the president
recountedthe remarkableexploit
of their son.

"It was one of the finest
tributes I haveever heard,"'said
Wheless. "Airs. Wheless andI
were bqth listening, but we had
no notion that the president
would honor our son In such a
splendid way."

Wheless senior Is doing his bit
aschairmanof the Menardcoun-
ty draft'board. He servedover-
seas in World War 1 as a ser-
geant with the 345th field ar-
tillery.

Typical of the comment of
townsfolk was this from Roscoe
Heyman, "We're proud of that
boy. Everybodyhere thinks he Is
the greatest boy In the world."

Program
Observance
W. Chowns, Mrs. H. O. Keaton,
Mrs. O. L. Nabors, Mrs. Buel Fox,
Mrs. John Davis with Mrs. J. P.
Kenney as accompanist.

3--A Draft
ClassDue
Re-Checki-

ng

A new break-dow- n on the 3--A

classification With selective serv
ice is in prospect here as soon as
the local board can get to the job,
it was indicated Monday.

Official orders were received
concerning a further analysis- - of
men who have been deferred be-
cause of dependency;

Before long the board probably
will contact its registrants of the
3--A class in order to ascertainIf
they should remain 3--A or be
classed as 3--

The 3--A class, said Chief Clerk
Bruce Frailer, would be for those
deferred due to dependency alone.
The 3--B class would be made of
those deferredfor dependency plus
activity In the war effort.

As the clerk explained it, the
former would be a "single barreled
reason for deferment,the latter a
double barreled one." All 3--B

would have not only dependents
but "be engaged in an activity
either essentialto the war produc-
tion program or essential to the
support of the war effort."

Two Join Army At
Local Station

Enlistment of Grady M. Prultt
In the army, unasslgned,and Cecil
E. Milam In the engineersat Camp
Claiborne, La,, was reportedTues-
day by Sgt Troy Gibson, recruiting
officer.

Gibson said that deadline for en-
gineerenlistmentwas May

vacanciesincluded the Infantry,
field artillery, coast artillery,
armored forces, air corps, signal
corps.

If a housewife should find that
she has been overcharged(or an
Item she can sue the merchant
In a state as we!) as In a federal
court - for ISO damages. The
merchant found guilty of a viola-
tion is subject to a heavy fine
andjMprlsonment On this point,
however, the merchant wllf be
given a warning for hie first
offense. He thus might escapea
heavy penalty, but would sttii be
sublet to payment ef damaree
to the housewife.

Says Housewives
Can Help Enforce Price Law

NavyEnlists .

FourHere
Pour men eleared through the

Big Spring recruiting substation
Monday evening for enlistment at
Dallas in the U.S. Navy.

John William Blocker, Jr., Stan-to- n,

signed for V-- 3, as an aviation
cadet William Gordon Jones,
Monahans, went In as V-- aviation
groundwork.

Two men. contacted by B. L.
Cooke, In charge of (he office, on
his western swing Monday, Were
Included. They wereWilliam Carl
Robinson, Kermlt, V--6 for fireman,
and William Leon Johnson,Gold-
smith, V-- 8 for foreign service con-
struction regiment.

Liquor SalesRemain
Legal By 217 Votes
SingersWill
ConveneNext
At Big Lake

Hie Lake will ho th iii4 . ..
the third annual convention of the
wesi Texas singers Association.

The city was chosan at th mk.
ClUSlon Of tha 1041 Itlllnn Rnmliv
In San Angelo, which attracted
uioro man j,uw persons.

Quartets and rlt"were present from San Angelo,
oupnenviiio, Aouene, Dublin, De-Le-

and Big Spring.
ah oineera were retained until

1943. when tha asioclatlnn m.t
the first SundayIn May. They are
o. n,. wiara, Aouene, president;
Paul Attaway, Big Spring, first
vice president; Dewey L. Mer-deck-e,

Snyder, second
Ed Weaver. Run Anmiit

third Charles Sklles',
Stephenvllle, fourth
ana Mrs. utenn iiaaaocK, Abilene,
secretary-treasure-r.

Attendlnr tha Inn (mm TTn-ur- -

ard county were Attaway and
ununnicri, jean ana Elva;
N. F. King of Big Spring; Mr. and
MrS. W. N. TWVA ff TTopaaM ..rl
Wei Hendersonand family of Cn- -
wr

Lieut. Clybura
Visits Parents.,

At home with his parents for a
y furloueh la iriraf T.l.nf

Clifford J. Clyburn of Knott, who
is witn tne jtzna infantry at Camp
wanaing, tria.

Twenty-thre-e years old, Lieuten-
ant Clyburn was barn and runrari
in Jones county, was graduated
irom jiawiey nign school and
DraUffhOn'l Buln rnllnr. in
Abilene and from John Tarleton.

He joined the National Guard
In Abilene In 1937 and came up
throurh tha ranks. TT Am
mlssloned in October, 1010, and
promoted to a first lieutenancyIn
May of last year.

Shortly before the mobilization
of guardsmen in 1010, he was
iransierrea to company E at
Sweetwater and want wlh th.t
unit to Camp Bowie. He also help--
ea to organize the anti-tan-k com-
pany In Big Spring and has serv-
ed in Camnanlft TV P! TT T V
L and In the third battalion head
quarter detachmentof the 142nd.
He was commanding nttinm f
Company L during the Louisiana
maneuvers in ?VtU,

Lieutenant Clyburn was grad-
uated from tha lnfantrv mli.a
school at Fort Bennlngt Ga., onno, a.

TrusteesPlan
Commencement

Preliminary arrancemnnt. tnr
graduationexercises at the close of
me current school term were au-
thorized by the board nf trim!...
In a meetingMonday night. It was
ins issi regular session of tha
board before the school (arm
concluded.

Bupt W. a Blankenshlpwas In-
structed to invite a speakerto de-
liver the commencement address
10 Bans seniors. Class members
themselves Will aalcet a mlnl.t.
to preach the commencement ser-
mon.

Ira Thurman was 'designated to
hand out diplomas to seniors, and
George White will represent the
board in delivering certificates to
graduating ssventn graders. The
seventh grade program Is to be
on May 27, and the high school
graduation on May 28, both ' af-
fairs at the municipal auditorium.

Trustees Monday nlrht alia
named the faculty for tha summer
session, ana Blankenshlp said
dates for the summer term would
be announced later. Wavna R-- Mai.
thews Is to serve as principal, with
Jteia qebenport and Mrs. M, W,
Paulsen, as teachers,

Mrs. GeneMcNallen's
Father Succumbs

Mr. and Mr. Gene rJcNallm
left Sunday for Laredo on learn
ing of the death of her 'father,
William Ryan, of Dallas Sundsy
morning following a heart attack.

Funeral services will probably
be held TuesdayIn Laredo, friends
here said today.

Unwilling To Sacrifice

We Break Faith With
(AN EDITORIAL)

Speaking of quotas
Sleep . . , not more than one hour out of 34.

and that by snatches.
Food . . . half rations this month, quarter

rations next.
Water , . where It can be found.
Medical care , . , stand In line for It, In theopen.
BUT WAITI That was j quota for Bataanl

Ilore is the quota for Howard county
We are asked to purchase 363,000 in WarBonds and 318,000 in Stamps In the month of

May. We are not asked to give that amount.
We are asked to Invest this amountat Interest,
with a provision that we can get It back whenwe have to, with a guaranteefrom the strongestgovernmentIn the world.

ReaderBelievesInvestingTenth
IncomesIn BondsIs Small Request
To the Editor:

Until December 7, 1SU the peo-
ple of the United States had a
country that gave you every lux-
ury, everything a person could
ask for DEMOCRACY. We had

Overalls Mide
Here Now Used
In. Scoland

Remember those overalls that
you worked on, some time ago It
was, down at Red Cross headquar-
ters? Maybe you even took a pair
home to work on. Ndver thought
much about who was going to get
them, did you?

But somebody 01d somebody In
Lundee, Scotland. This morning
Mrs. G rO. Sawelle, Red Cross
executlvo secretary,received a let-

ter from the Woir-an'- s Volunteer
Service for Civilian Defense, Dun-
dee, Scotland, b anch, thanking
the Howard-Glasscoc- k Rod Cross
chapter for sending the ovcrnlls.

The letter stated In part, Tt Is
comforting to know that we have
so many friends In America . . .
andwe wish to thank all the mem-
bers who worwd on these gar-
ments." tSo, Hitler's soh-- , didn't catch all
ihe eliipe goln? toward En;Ind, V.
would seem. Now some Scotch
lad or lassie Is wearing those over-
alls which yeu so carefully worked
on.

Navy Recruiters
ThreeMen

Three men have been 'shipped to
Dallas for enlistment in the U. S.
Navy throughthe local
A H. Walker, yeomanassigned to
the office, reportedMonday.

They were Charles Edwin SIkes,
Jr., Kermlt, for V-- 6, fireman! Wil-
liam Edward Hudson, Alpine, V--8,

apprentice seaman for yeoman;
and Moss Craig Craver, Imperial,
V--6, for fireman.

A Snapto'
The boys In camp Just like the
onesat home lore cookies.These
JiJHrugar Victory cooklci are ai
delicious the ones mother made
when thee was no bottpm to tha
sugarbarrel. Healthful and nutri-
tious, too, with a generous supply
of oatmeal and raUIns. Quick and
easy make with your

or by hand If you haven'tone.
c.

c. dark corn syrup, Tegg, 1 c.
flour, ',J tsp. cinnamon, U tip.
doves,U tap. soda, H tip. baking
powder, H "Up. salt, 1J4 c. quick'

Buy DerVnew Stampsan Soatft

Of

Ship

COOKIES WITHOUT SUGAR

The money, as yon Vnow, goes tor tools forboys in the front line whose equipmentmean
their very life, our security and future. The.money is needed to keep cur economic system
and our dollar sound.

If we GAVE ALL our money for this eaiiae.
we would not be doing too much. Mnmonly askedto lend a part of our meney,

h,aM,,J TeU u hat d we'wlll
dp It." We are told. now. To Invest ten perentour Income in War Bonds. WtB We to MT

Ask yourself if you have made a real, hewaet-to-Go-d
sacrifice yet, toward winning rets war.Aren t you preparedto do a little wiwe? Cantyou meetyour quota, If the boys on Betas saes, '

tnersr
It makes ne difference what we have dene,or are doing1. We must do more. Our ehatieaae

has come. Our time la here.

a wonderful time go, do and say
whateverwe wanted, '

Who was responsible? Our fore-
fathers. The men and women
who strtved, worked, fought and
died so this country could be as
It Is now. December 7, 1SU U the
time when grown people of the
United States should resolve

I lived and enjoyed a wonder-
ful life and now I put that be-

hind me and will sacrifice every-
thing, as my forefathers did, so
this country will remain a free
country for my children and my
children's children; and they can
be as proud of me for my sacri-
fice as I am of my father and his
father.

A soldier Is making $2J. a
month, working sometimes 24
hours a day that Is their duty in
this war.

Now we, the citizens of our be-
loved country, are working 40
houra a waalc. malclnar a tmnA !

ary and the the lead--
era or our country, has asked
not requested that every working
man buy or loan not give to his
Government 10 per cent of his
salary to the war effort.

Tour boys, friends, citizens and
pals are now at the front fight-
ing our enemy, an enemy who Is
trying to enslave averyoneotus
to work for nothing, and yet we
won't loan 10 per cent of our sal-
ary to the Government to equip
our boys with guns, tanks and
planes to protect us. It doesn't
make sense.

I think the Government Is too
light on us to ask for only 10 per
cent but that is all thev want and
yet they can't get it.

Everyone Is looking and asking;
"What can I do? What I my
duty? How can I help?" The an-
swer Is slmnle and aaav. Tin with.
out some of the luxuries that you
now nave and buy and buy bonds
and stamps. Do this until It
skims your nocketbook in tha
bone; for If you don't, our odds
arereateror losing the one thing
our-- forefathers fought and died
for Freedom.

JACK T. SMITH.

to Eat

cooking oatmeal, 1 c. raisins.
METHOD: Cream shortening on
No, 8 speed.Add corn syrupgrad.
ually, still atNo, 8 speed.Add egg
and combine well, still 'using No.
8. Scraps bowl and beat a few
seconds.Tum back to No. 1 speed,
and add sifted dry Ingredients.
Add oatmeal and raisins, still at
No. 1 speed. Scrapetha bowl, and
beat anotherminute, still at No. 1
speed.Drop by small ls

on a greasedcookie sheet and
bakein a moderateovenof. 850 F,
for about10 minutes.

9 - f Jt '
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Make

ai

to Mlxmai-te- r,

INGREDIENTS! shortening,
1

Government,

Delicious
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Our Heroes

1,819Wei,
1,602Dry "
VotesCast

Margin Narrower
Than In .Last Of
County's 7 Election

Legalised Bale of aleoholte
beveragescontinues in'sffMt
in Howard county, by daer.
of the voters who wantto th
polls In a local option election
Saturdayto return a ,wetH
majority of 217.

The complete, unofficial t
count from all 14 of th
county'sprecincts was 1,119
wet; 1,602 dry,"

Thus, advocates of WfaMaea
sale had ehalked tin thtlr a4ah
victory In seven contests oa tha
issue since national repeal, tb
tabulated vote total of 3,41 Waa
abova tha rmtati nf th ia
recorded In the Noyember, 1MO
reierenaum ana tno wet foteea
had their margin reduced. In tha
last election thev had a MM Ma.
Jorlty.

The story In Saturday'svoting
was tho same as In the past: Big
Spring plus Vincent versus the
rural boxes. All five preehicU
representing the city's balloting
ran up wetmajorltle. while the
rural boxes were overwhelmingly
dry.

The cltyls wet majority was
664. as against 713 in 190, and
the total vote in the basaa aUn
was up about 60.

While the total wet vote Satur-
day was substantiallythe same aa
that In the last election 1J14 aa
compared with 1,862, the dry
picked up from 1,3U in 190 te
1,602 Saturday.

Vincent was the only box ouW
side of Blsr SDrlnir in tkvnr tlaiiA
sales as it was In 16)40) while
uorris, a small preelnH wMasj
customarily has gone 100 per seat
dry, tallied a lone wet veU Satur-
day. '

The vote by preelnclsi
No. Box lb, ret
1 Big Spring 8 iVT
a Big Spring Ml 3
3 Big Spring ....... 27 set
4 Big Spring ITS MS

,0 Vincent , 11 31
6 CTay Hill ......... SS IS
T R-B-ar 3S 11
5 West Ward 30 4T
9 Coahoma . ..;.... im sa

10 Forsan , 75 84
11 Center Point ..... 80 14
13 Moore 66 18
13 Knott 91 a
14 Morris 18 1

TOTALS .1603 1819

Brown County
ReunionHeM

LAMESA, May 4 (Spl) rensiAl ,

residentsof Brown county staMftheir second annual reunjt.'--it
the city park here Sunday with
festivities that .attracted fear
than three score persons.

Next year'sconclave will be stat-
ed In the city park at Big Ssflag,
It was voted.

Elected presidentof tha reualaa
rroUD was C. n. lnnlu.t. Ti. .

mesa. George Small, Tahoka, waa
chosen as and Mrs,
J. B. Smith, Knott, as secretary,

ins reunions second ceavetM
showed a healthy Increase la at--
tendance despite tha -
tlon pinch occasioned by rrtlnrrationing, - ,

Sugar(Chairman
ThanksBui Lint

B. F. Bobbins, rtuli . r tk
Howard COUntv raUaalu Lua
Tuesday expressed appreeiaUa tor
mo part ureynouna slue Co, u
Playing in aldlnr tha siv j
district office serve 13 eewiUea urn
der Its Jurisdiction.

VBuppiies have been and are be
Ins handled river tha Una w tt
company," he said, "eaaMtacm to
aire prompt service aa t earry
on without Incurring imassjseafor
which we bave.ae aarstHssa.--

Metal aieatac l
more than'thaei Mm 3s)

Uta, - eteatlesia

i
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Buy Defeat Stampeand Bond Big SprlagBeraM, Bfg Spring, Tmjm,1y,

Raising Fish JustAs Simple As
Raising Poultry, Expert Asserts

fascinating f lh stories by an.au-

thority on tha subject were heard
fey a, group of Howard countlans
Wednesday afternoon, as Homer
O. Townes, biologist for the soil
conservationservice, told how the
'finny creatures'can be raised as
imply as cattle or hogs or chick-

ens.
Townes pictured commercial fish

raising In farm and ranch, ponds
as a simple and profitable as rais-
ing meat of any other kind and
perhaps requiring less work.

Three things must be remember-
ed, he pointed ou.t: (1) to stock
correctly, (2) to feed properly, and
(3) to harvest the edible fish at a
rate that will prevent the pond
from overstocking.

Townes blew old opinions to the
winds when he said that overstock-
ing, not understocking, is making
a day at the old fishing hole less
fun than It used to be. Overstock-
ing a fish pond is equivalent to
overstocking a cattle range, he
pointed out When too many fish
are hi the pond, none grow; and
too many will .be on hand quickly
unless they are thinned out, for a
single female may lay thousands
of eggs per month during the
spawning season.

Feedingfish is the simplestpart
of the game, as &escribed by
Townes. Fish eat a tiny plant, so

Worry oi
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating
Don't bo embarrassed by loose

false teeth slipping, dropping or
wabbling when, you eat, talk or
laugh Just sprinkle a little
FAHTKETH on your plates. Thtj
pleasant powder gives a remark-
able sense of added ccSmfort and
security by holding plates more
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeling. It's alkaline (non-acld-

Get FASTEETH at any
drug store. adv.

Governmenttoper P
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small that It cannot be seen with
the naked eye unless present in
great quantities The amount of
this plant presentdepends on the
fertility .pf the soil in the pond and
on the watershed from which tho
pond gets Its water. This fertility
may be increased by putting com-
mercial -t fertilized in the pond
at tha rate of 100 poundsper acre
of surface per month for the eight
warmer months of the year, or by
placing cottonseed meal, alfalfa
hay, bundled feed, or even barn
yard manuro in the pond.--

An average pond with an acre
of surface will produce nbout 60
pounds of fish peryear it It drains

BOSTON BROWN BREAD
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JUST as slow baking develops
full flavor of

bakedbeans,slow steaming he

delightful molassesflavor
of Boston Brown Bread.

And not content tojest on its
laurelsasfarastasteisconcerned,
Boston Brown Bread alsohasits

of the mustsfor wartime
nutrition- - with enriched
flower, this breadin addition to
contributing much-neede- d iron to
the menualso addsits portion of
vitamin B.

Delicately moist and easy to
slice, Boston Brown Bread is the
perfect accompanimentfor that

East Dinner. it with
pats of butter or vitamin-enriche-d

margarinefor spreading.
Childrenwill welcome its appear-
ance in their school lunch boxes.

Best leather In Army Shoes
SACRAMENTO, Cal Gov. Cul-be- rt

L. Olson foresees that even
walking may have to be rationed.
As chairman of the State Council
of Defense, he has been notified
that 80 per cent of all top-gra-

leather soles must be set aside for
military needs.
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Admiration

fy

Lie
THE RICHEST
FLAVOR IN

COFFEE

off poor, eroded soil and no fer
tilizer la added,Townes said. The
amount may Increase to 200
pounds per year if the land Is
rich; and 600 to 1,000 pounds of
fish may easily be produced In a
year by adding fertilizer.

This added crop of fish costs
no more than two or three cents
per pound to raise.

Townes suggestedthat the ordi-
nary pond should contain nbout
1,600 bass and breamto the acre.
Such stocking makes a particu-
larly attractive sporting lake, and
Townes told of some farmers who
were charging $2 50 per day per
fisherman for the use of such

HHisssssssssssssV
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share
Made

Down Serve

.::;"

Spreadit with soft crearn cheese
or thick jam,orwith their favorite
peanutbutter. Boston Brown
Bread of this type fairly oozes
mineralsandvitamins.

BOSTON BROWN BREAD
2 cups sifted flour
1 cup com meal
2 teaspoonssoda
1 teaspoon salt

H cup chopped datesor raisins
H cup chopped nuts
li cup molasses
2 cups sourmilk v

'Sift flour, corn meal,sodaand
salt. Add fruit and nuts. Add
molasses andmilk and mix well.
Fill greasedpound size molds or
bakingpowdercansJ full. CoTCf
tightly andBtcam iyi hours.
Yield: 2 loaves.

RADIO LOG
7.00 Musical Clock.
7.30 Star Reporter.
7MS Shoppers Guide.
8 0O Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8.30 Morning Concert

Rythmn Ramble.
9 00 Morning Swing Session.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:45 Ch'eer Up Gang-g- ;

10:00 Merret Ruddock.
10:15 Australian News.
10.30 Colonial eNtwork Orch.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11 15 Music by Benny Goodman.
11:30 High School Broadcast.
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News of fthe Air.
12:45 Slngln' Sam.
1.00 Cedrlc Foster.
1:15 Philadelphia Orch.
3:15 Bob Crosby's Orch.
3:30 Baseball Round Up.
3:35 Oklahoma Outlaws.
3:45 Richard Eaton.

Friday Evening
4:00 Skull John.
4:15 In the Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Piano Styles.
8:00 Prayer.
5.01 B, S. Bercovecl.
0:15 Gene Salazar.
0.30 Dollars for Listeners.
5:45 4 Ranch.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Hymns You Know and Love.
6.30 Red Ryder.
7:00 Where to. Go Tonight.
7:15 Hank Keen In Town.
7:30 Big Spring Boosters.
7:45 Horace Heidt's Orch.
8:00 Gaberlal Heater.
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda.
8:30 To Be Announced.
9,00 Cedrlo Foster.
9:15 Off.

6
Days for

The'Price f

ponds and having plenty of cus
tomers.

Channelcat may also be stock
ed along with the bassand bream,
and the three will thrive together.
In small lakes crappla and bass
should not be mixed, but cripple
and channel cat make an excel-
lent combination.

Channelcat will not spawn with-
out a "nesf of some sort In
tanks where the banksslope off so
slowly as not to provide natural
fish havens, nests may be made
by sinking nail kegs, crocksof the
like In tho banks. Angling up-
ward at a 45 degree slant, tbry
should be six, to 30 Inches below
the surface.

Townes asserted that an acre of
pond properly managed would
produce as much as 6 to 6 pounds
or as much meatas an acre of the
best range In this section and at
a cost of not over three centsper
pound.

An acre pond will produce two
good-size- d messesof fish per week
the year around for the average
farm family, he said.

Various agricultural agencies,
particularly experiment stationsv
are able to furnish information
about fish feeding, which Townes
insists Is just as simple as feeding
any sort of domestlo animal and
cheaper.

Public Records
Filed In District Court

Viola Mltchtll vs. VenusJ Roy
Mitchell, suit for divorce.

Domltlla Parras vs. Santos Par-ra-s,

suit for divorce.

Warranty Deeds
W. C. Kldd et al to Delia How-erto-n;

$10; south 2 of southeast
4 of section39 block 27, H&TC.
Chlckasha Oil Company to J.

W. Davis; J2.000; lota 7-- and
46 2 feet of west end of lots 4--6,

Boydstun's addition, city of Big
Spring.

W. C. Kldd et al to Velma Walk-
er; $10;. north 2 of southeast1--4

of section 39, block 28, H&TC.
H. H. Harvey et ux to T. A. Rog-

ers et ux; $600; lot 2, block 1, Bel-
mont addition, city of Big Spring.

GermanyBuilding:
New TypeAircraft

BERLIN (From German Broad-
casts), May 7 UP) DNB said to-
day a revolutionarytvna mvmm.i.
rlcal aircraft was being built in
me uionm ana Vosj shipyards
with the engine In the starboard
wing and a closed observationtur-
ret for a three-ma- n crew In the
port wing.

Equipped with cannon and
machine-gun-s, it was claimed to
have great speed, climbing power
and maneuverability, DNB said.

All

SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 175

NALLEY
HOME

006 Gregg

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

HELP BIG SPRING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

There are no restrictions onrepairs and maintenance. . .
New construction and altera-
tions, are limited to $500.00 . v .
SEE US FOR FINANCING
HOME DD7ROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Insurance Credit Financing
Phono 123 3 West 3rd Sfc

Cash

'

COFFEE
COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISIIEn BLDO.
SUITE 215-10--

PHONE 501

WANT-A- D

BARGAIN WEEK
STARTING SUNDAY, MAY 10

iWith

Orders

AMBULANCE

FUNERAL

PROBLEM

and

20 Words
will run for
6 Days
for only

60c
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Strawberries
Oxydol '.bo??... 23c

Camay ....JVf.0.?. 22c

GrapefruitJuiced7c
Paoo . . . . .

Harvest Inn 1 1reas .no. 2 can . . i-i- g

MILK
Tomato Juice
Llbby's No. 1 o
Jail Can O

GrapeJuice
Mayfnir
Pt Bottle

Peaches
Rose Dale In
Syrui No. 2 Can

for

$10

Oats

:
.

Large Box

Petor

25c
PAID

FLOUR
15c

20c

SwanSoaD
bar lie

Tomatoes
Cake ggS
Cherries.;.?,?
East Texas Ribbon Cane or Sugar

COFFEE

Swift's Brookf Full Cream lb.

v

2 for

c

- -- - - - - - - - - -

No. 1 lb. Extra Good, Fresh lb.

New 5c 10c
Firm Head

42Cs
Extra Fresh lb.

GreenBeans 7c

Carnation

20c

25c

17c

Gal. Ot)C

Ground Beef
BACON

leld,

CHEESE 27c

FRYERS
Flelshmann's

YEAST CAKES 5c'

Quality

Good,

Meal

Jello

Clabber Girl
Can

LlbbyV Natural
Picnics, Can

48 lbs. 1.93

SantaValley

Pound

Pack
No. Can

Marshall

Fresh

each

Each

Bag

YOU&

U'lVIJ.l.MUUJIN'lW
Potatoes

Lettuce

iLa

Firm Head

2

Asat OA
3 UC

Scot 2 15c

Jam . . . "ikr

6 Smallor
3 Large

Powd.

25 oz. . .

HIGHEST PRICES FOR EGGS

Asparagus
. . . .i

Everlite

lb.

Fruit
No. 1

BUY COUPON BOOK FOR ONLY $9.80

p Large

Flour

Syrup

Tissue ST8

Cocoa
Hershey's

Standard
2

9c
MarshallMustard

Greens

Coffee . . . .ib

lb. Can

Beef

ROAST
Ground

Sunray

.10

.....

24

Tall Can

Can

lb.

lb.

No. 2

or

-....

Fresh for Fkg.

. . .

Fresh Dressedand
Drawn

Everlite

Can

Cabbage
White Yellow

pts. 23c

BOOH

Tomatoes

31c
Flavor

Pkgs.

Grape 29c

Baking

lbs.

Cocktail

Squash

25C
19c

19c

95c
12c

17c

IOC
Turnip Greens..S;2

9c
Maxwell House OO

Can Oo

Crackers SlKc 19c

Admiration

Shoulder

Phikney's

3ic
lb.

27c
21c
33c

Salads Dalryland's

CottageCheese 12V2C

59c
Fresh Sliced or Piece lb.

BOLOGNA 15c

nrereremrftfrftrei

Salted

Crackers
2 lb. Box

17c
iMHI

QbbyTs Tomato er
Vegetable

SOUP
No. 13 Cans

27c

:

lb.

lb.

LlbbyV

CATSUP
Large Bottle

15c
Marshall White

CORN
, No. 2 Can

10c
Skinner'sMacaroni or

Spaghetti
3 Boxet

20c
ICE

CREAM
Ft. Qt

14c 27c
Heinz

BabyFood

3 Cans

20c
Llbby's

Tomato Juice

14 or. Tins :

3 for 23c

2c

6c

1


